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Odd Bits Salvaged °  
At

It looks like a dial telephone
system for Munday.■ • • •

Plans are going in that direc
tion. F. A. Robinette, district 
manager of the telephone com
pany. said Monday that plans 
for installation of a dial system 
and expansion of cable and wire 
facilities are going forward.

• • • •
It may be installed a* early

as April, 1950.• • • •
He met with members of the 

City Council Monday, when that 
body passed a resolution stating 
that it believes most of Mun- 
day’s citizens want a dial system, 
and “ are willing to pay charges
necessai v for such service.”

• t • 4
In his news story this week, 

Mr. Robinette did not say what 
those charges would be.

• • • •
But members of the city coun

cil reported they would be 25 
cents a month above the pres
ent charges.

• • • •
With the improvements and 

expansion program that’s prom
ised with the new system, the 
two-bits per month per tele
phone would be well spent, In
our opinion.

• • • •
Cable and w i r e  facilities 

would be expanded in 1951 to 
for telephone facilities and take
care of future growth.

• • • •
Our outlets for long distance 

service would be Increased.
• • • •

Whereas we now have two
wires leading out of Munday to 
Seymour and two to Haskell, 
under the new system we would 
have four to one town and
three to the other, if we under
stood the situation correctly.

• • • •
The resolution passed by the 

city council provides that at 
least 70 percent of the present 
subscribers must approve the 
new type of service and rates.

• • • •
And how are you going to 

approve?
• • • •

Robinette stated that letters 
would be mailed to each sub
scriber explaing the dial system. 

• • • •
A self addressed postal card 

would bo enclosed with the let
ter for the subscriber to Indicate 
whether he does or does not
want the dial service.• • • •

One member of the city coun 
cil got the impression that the 
choice would be between a new 
dial system and the present 
system. • • • •

It seems that the dial system 
is the only logical and practical 
system for the company to in
stall. • • • •

Our principal objection to the 
dial system would be that we 
will lose our operators 

• • • •
Good, efficient, courteous op

erators like those who serve us 
under the present system are re
sponsible for our service being 
the best possible with the pres 
ent outmoded system 

• • • •
The public In general lias de

pended upon them for service 
“ beyond the call of duty” and 
have received that service In
many instances.

• • • •
Yes. we hate to lose our o|ier- 

ators. But the impression is 
left that there’s no alternative
under the new system 

• • • •
At present. Munday has 496 

telephones— and there’s a num 
her of persons wanting tele
phones who can’t get them 

• • • •
The company believes that the 

number of subscribers will In 
crease to approximately 580 by 
1953. • • • •

If 70 percent of present sub 
scrlbera want the dial service 
and approve the new rates, the 

(Continued on Last Page)

C. D. A. Plans For 
Noon Feeds; To 

Start In July
Plans were virtually complet

ed Monday night for regular 
noon-day meetings of members 
of the Munday Community De
velopment Association.

Directors have been looking 
forward to having the entir*> 
membership in regular dinner 
meetings for some time, and 
with the completion of the new 
First Baptist Church, the plans 
began to take shape.

The meetings will be held ev
ery other week, with dinner be
ing served in the fellowship hall 
of the Baptist Church. Indies 
of the Munday school lunch room 
will prepare and serve the meals 
during t h e  school vacation 
months.

Members of the C. D. A. are 
meeting with a committee of 
the church to work out all de
tails for using this spacious hall 
for the meetings. Full details 
are expected to be worked out 
this week, and the first meeting 
is scheduled for noon on Wed
nesday, July 5th.

Credit Reports
For some time, directors have 

been concerned about inaugurat
ing some form of credit report
ing system for merchants of 
Munday. The need of a system 
of checking up on credit ratings 
of persons unknown to local 
merchants who desire credit and 
of servicing delinquent accounts.

A committee is working on 
details of this system with the 
view of putting It into operation 
soon. This, it is believed, will 
be a valuable service to mer
chants who are members o f the 
C. D. A.

Another move will be that of 
requesting merchants to see 
that all persons soliciting public 
donations of funds within the 
city have a letter of approval 
from the C. D. A. directors It is 
believed this will eliminate much 
unworthy solicitations by “ drift
ers" and for unworthy causes.

TEXAS BOND LEADER

Mrs. C. J. Reese, Sr. 
Buried Saturday 

At Knox fitv
Mrs. C. .1. Reese, Sr., si years 

of age and resident of Knox 
City, passed away on Thursday, 
June 8, at a hospital in Mend 
ian. Texas. Mrs. Reese was vis 
iting relatives in Meridian, and 
she suffered a tieart attack, liv
ing only a short time.

A resident of this cqunty for 
some time. Mrs. Reese was well 
known to many Munday people.

She is survived by three sons. 
C. J. Reese. Jr . of Knox Ctiy. 
E. P. Reese of El Paso, and G. 
W. Reese of Morgan: seven 
grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Saturday. June 10. from 
the First Baptist Church In 
Knox City. Rev. Ilarthcock. pas
tor. officiated, and was assisted 
by Rev C. H. Powell of Rule 
Burial was in the Knox City 
cemetery under the direction of 
Warren Funeral Home.

Weather Report
For period of J u n e  8th 

through June 14th. 1950. as com 
plied by H P. Hill. F. S Wrath 
er Observer.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1950-1949 1950 1949
June 8 „  68 61 94 88
June 9 _ 73 63 92 78
June 10 .  68 64 90 85
June 11 . .  67 65 91 85
June 12 — 70 68 93 88
June 13 — 72 66 95 89
June 14 . .  72 64 91 81
Precipitation 1950 . . . . 13.56 in
Precipitation to this date.

1949 17 04 In
Precipitation since Nov. 1.

1949 ....................... .....14.66 In.

Dial Telephone
System Likely 

For Mundav

Fr«d F. Florence, who is Chair
man of the Texas Advertising 
Committee, U. S. Independence 
Savings Bond Campaign, is Presi
dent of the Republic National Bank 
of Dallaa and a business and civic 
leader v( the Southwest. He heads 
s statewide group of Texas news
paper publishers and advertising 
executives for a new advertising 
campaign in behalf of public pur
chases of savings bonds during the 
current drive, concluding July 4th. 
“ Sale of U. S. Savings Bonds is 
essential to the stability of our 
country," Mr. Florence points out. 
"People who buy them are not only 
patriotic citizens doing a real aerv- 
ice for their community and coun
try, but are making a wise and 
sound investment for themselves.''

John King la In Archer City 
visiting his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs W. L. King, this week

Invitation Golf 
Tourney Slated 
On Local Course

Golfers from a large areasur 
rounding Munday are expected 
here next Sunday and through 
next week for the first Invita
tlonal golf tourney sponsored by 
the Munday Municipal Country 
Club. This is the first annual 
invitational affair for the local 
course, and it is likely it will be 
repeated from year to year.

Top-ranking amateurs from 
Wichita Falls. Stamford. Vern
on, Crowell. Paduach. Haskell. 
Spur. Anson. Knox City and 
Munday are expected to take 
part In the meet.

Qualifying rounds are sehed 
uled to be held June 18 through 
23. and matched play will be 
held June 24 25.

A barbecue and Calcutta Pool 
will precede the tournament on 
the evening of June 23, it was 
stated

Prizes for the tournament tot 
ai around $650 in cash values, 
according to club officials.

The Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company’s plans for 
installation of a dial telephone 
system and expansion of cable 
and wire facilities were nnnoun 
red today by I’ A Robinette 
District Manager for the Com 
pany. The Cit> Council, at its 
meeting on June 12 1950. passed 
a resolution stating that it be 
lieves that most of the citizens 
of Munday wanted dial tele 
phone service and are willing 
to pay the charges necessary for 
such service.

The resolution provides that 
at least TOG of the present sutv 
scrihers must approve of the 
new type of service and rates, j 
Robinette stated that letters 
would be mailed to each sub ; 
scriher explaining the dial sys 
tern and that a self-addressed 
postal card would be enclosed 
with the letter so that each sun 
scrlber could indicate whether ! 
he does or does not want dial 
service. « • . |

Cable and wire facilities are 
to he expanded in 1951 to take 
care of existing applicants and 
to provide facilities for future 
growth. At the present Mun 
day has 486 telephones, and It is 
expected that the number will 
increase to approximately 580 
by 1953.

If 70'r o fi  the present sub 
scribers want I dial telephone ser 
vice and approve the rates, the 
needed equipment will be order 
ed Rohlnett« stated that the 
Company hole's to begin install
ation of the dial system during 
the second quarter of 1951

Knox City Votes 
School Bonds

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismiss«-«! from the 
Knox County Hospital since 
June 5, 1950.

Mrs. Tim Sllba. Rochester; 
Mrs. G. W. Montandon, Knox 
City: Mrs. J E. Hunter. Knox 
City; J. L. Hunter. Knox City; 
Mrs B. H Hendrix, O’Brien; 
Linda Myers. Red Springs; Mrs. 
J. R Rushings, and baby daugh 
ter. Knox City; Elmer Daniels, 
Crosbyton; Jane Valancia. Ros
well. New Mex.; Baby Elizabeth 
Carlton, Truscott; R. W. Brown. 
Rochester; Mrs. J. D. Horne. 
Gilliland; Baby Frazier. Asjier- 
mont; Mary Walker. Welnert; 
U, \i. Willis, Goree; Frances 
Nance. Munday; Mr> Fleda Haf 
ns. Munday; Mrs.Wm.Griffith, 
Knox City, Mrs. li. Elliott, Ben 
jamin; Mrs P W. Donnell. Knox 
City; Baby Boy Donnell. Knox 
City; Mrs las- Patterson. Mun 
day; Mrs. D. A Patterson. Koch 
ester; J. W. Barker. Benjamin 
Gary Franklin, Goree; Mrs. O. 
L Knight. Knox City; Richard1 
Buckley. Knox City.

Patients in the Konx County j 
Hospital June 12. 1950-

A G. llseng. Gilliland; Mary J. I 
Valancia. Roswell. New Mex ; 
Mary K Robinson Seymour; 
Mrs. Frank Douglas. Asper 
mont; Mrs M. A Mitchell, Roch 
ester; Mrs J W. Cox. Knox 
City; Mrs A C. Hawks Henja 
min; Mrs J W. Trainhatn. Vera; 
Patsy Webb. Rochester; Mrs. 
O A Green, Knox City; Mrs A 
R. Reeves. Welnert. Gilbert 
Martinez. Munday; Mrs Howard 
Johnston. Knox City; Fannie 
Mura Munday; Harold Allcock. 
Knox City.

BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs P. W Donnell, 

a son. Knox City
Mr. and Mrs Wayne West, a 

daughter. Benjamin 
DEATHS 

(Since June 5)
Mr. George Hammons. Knox 

Citv

J. D. Gillespie 
Hits Nearest To 

City Population
A newcomer to our town—one 

who has been here barely a 
month seems to known more 
about guessing tin number of 
liersons in a given locality than 
those who have “knocked about 
these heats” for some period. 
Many of them kinda had the 
“ big eye” in regard to the popu
lation of Munday.

J. D. Gillespie, local field rep 
resentattve for the Production 
Credit Association, almost scor
ed 100 percent on his guess.

He came in the Times office 
to register h:s guess some 
eight or ten days before the fig 
ures were announced Lowering 
his head in deep thought for n 
moment. Gillespie set down his 
figure and went on his way.

In checking the guesses that 
were turned in. we found Gillev 
pit- had guessed 2.269 The pop
ulation of Munday. revealed last 
Friday and which became* sub
stantiated by .1 letter from Ben 
E. Hausler, census supervisor 
of Wichita Fails on Saturday. Is 
2.270. Gillespie’s guess w a s  
only one short He gets a 3- 
year subscription to the Mun 
day Times.

While a majority of the guess 
cs remained in the 2.000 brack
et, most of them were higher 
than the given population and 
a few were still below the 2.000 
mark.

Other guesses nearest the of 
ficial figure are: Mrs F. H. 
Russell, 2272; Ardeil Spelce, 
2273; Claude W HUI. 2278. R. H 
Howell. 2286 Carl Gage. 2246. 
Mrs Henry Russell. 2299 and 
Teddy Lain. 2225

C

Masonic Bodies 
Name New Officers 

Tuesday Nijrht
New Masonic officers for the 

Chapter and Council were elect 
cd last Tuesday night at the| 
regular stated meeting of these 
bodies.

Officers for Knox Chapter No. 
260. R. A. M. for the ensuing 
year are: Lee Haymes, H. P.; 
Aaron Edgar, king: M D. Me 
Gaughey. scribe; M T Cham
berlain. C. of H ; D. E Whit 
worth. R. A. C.; C. R. Hendrix, 
master first veil; Sied Waheed. 
master second veil; L. A Park
er. master third veil; W. E. 
Bialy, treasurer; G. B. Ham 
mett. secretary; Weston Par 
ns. guard.

New officers for Knox Coun
cil No 195, R A S M . are: J. J. 
Collier. T. I M.; I>*c Haymes. 
R I D M ; M F Billingsley. 1 
P. C. W.; W. E. Braly, treasui 
er; G. B Hammett, recorder; J. 
T Randolph, C. of G.: Aaron Ed 
gar, C. of C.\ C. R. Hendrix, sen 
tinel; Sid Waheed, steward.

Revival Under Way 
At Goree ( hurch

The $90.000 school bond issue 
at Knox City met with approval 
of the voters last Saturday, as 
134 persons balloted at th • 
American legion hall favoring 
the* bond issue, while II j>er~ >n- 
voted against it.

Funds from the issue will be 
used to build eight new class 
rooms for the* Knox City gram 
mar school and for renovating 
the Knox City high school build 
ing.

The classrooms will be con 
structed in 'wo section of (out . 
rooms each. They w ill b e 
built so that a maximum of suu 
light can be utilized.

•IIGUK THOMPSON GET'«
R S. DEGREE REI ENTI A

Among the 255 graduates re 
ceiving degrees from New Mexi 
co A & M College recently was 
Rotiert Doyle Thompson of Mun 
day. The sol uf Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Thompson( of Munday. he 
was granted a bachelor of 
science degree in agriculture

MEN BEW ARE!

Tennis Tourney 
Slated To Begin 

Here On Monday
David Green instructor of the 

youth recreation center, annouu 
red Wednesday that a city ten 
ms tournament will begin Mon 
day. June 19 through June 23. 
for all hoys and girls interested 
In the program.

There will be six divisions in 
the Junior division for boys and 
girls up to fourteen years of 
ige. it was stated and a division 
for boys and girls fiom fifteen 
to seventeen years of age Those 
entering who are over eighteen 
years of age will be classed in 
the m«t's division.

The tournament will be made 
up of singles and doubles and as 
many entries as possible« to 
make it a successful city tourna 
ment are asked to entpr.

Coach Green stated that all 
entries must be in by Saturday 
noon, June 17th Schedules for 
the matches will he posted at the 
court*

Guynn Hickman 
Announces For 

Commissioner

A revival meeting opened on 
Sunday. June 11. at the Four i 
Square church In Goree, and will | 
continue through all of next 
week. It was stated

Miss Evelyn Vaden. evangel 
1st. in doing the preaching She 
is a well known evangelist in 
this denomination, and good 
crowds are coming out to hear 
her.

The public la cordially invited 
to attend each and every service 
and enjoy the good singing and 
preaching

Wildcat Slated 
In Knox Countv

K narr. hrnOarr. 
f rnuür »r ihr eperie, 
akin ristai off roar 
M mm ber aaa. TW i 

' fa
fa»“ *

Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. has | 
made a location for n 6.800-foot 
wildcat three miles north of 
Benjamin, and drilling opera 
lions are getting under way.

Sinclair slaked Its No. 1 G. H 
Beavers 330 feet from west and 
1 50f feet from north linos oi 
scr'.un 221, block It. I1ATC sur j 
vey It will be drilled with rot | 
.ary There is no close produc

I M l KK WOOD RKING* IN
A NEW «SHALLOW WELL

The Wis<k>m Palo Pinto lime 
pool of Knox County. 61* miles 
northeast of Goree, was extend 
ed one location south with com 
pletion of the R. Clay Under 
wood No 3 Earl Wisdom, block 
216. BRRAC Survey The well 
was completed to pump 59 bar 
rels of 33.3 gravity oil daily with 
pay from 1.687 to 1.703 feet.— 
Fort Worth Star Telegram.

Guynn Hickman, well known 
farmer and rancher of the Trus 
cott community , this week au-! 
thorized the Munday Times to 

nnounce bis candidaay for the 
office of Commissioner of Prc ! 
cinct No. 3. Knox County, Tex 1 
as. subject to the action of the , 
voters in the coming primaries 

“This is my first venture Into 
politics." Mr Hickman said in 
making the announcement, “and I 
it’s all new to me. I feel, how . 
ever that my knowledge of the 
needs o f our county, gained | 
through 49 years of residence 
tn this county and precinct, fu« 
ly quail fie* me to make you a 
good commissioner.

“ If elected to this office. I 
pledge you my best efforts at 
all times I will cooperate fully 
with other member* of the Com
missioners Court in all moves 
which I feel mean the advance 
ment of the county and its peo . 
pie being unbiased in my views 
and giving careful consideration 
to ail matters pertaining to th«-! 
precinct and county.

“ Your vote and Influence in \ 
the coming primary election is j 
earnestly solicited and will be 
deeply appreciated."

Methodists To Open
Bible »School Mondav

—
According to Rev R. L But | 

ler, pastor of the First Metho I 
dist Church the Vacation Bible 
School for Methodist youths will ; 
begin Monday morning. June, 
19th, at 8 30 o’clock 

The school will he in session 
for two hours ending at 10:30 
a. m. each morning for one 
week The grade school build
ing will be the meeting place.

Children from kindergarten 
age to intermediate age are in
vited to attend. Rev. Butler said 

The school will close with a 
public program on  S u n d ay 
night, June 25th. The time wiil 
be announced at a later date

Munday, Knox 
City and Goree 

Show Increase
Following the trend of other 

eou.ities i n this area, Knox 
County lias shown a decrease in 
population during the past ten 
years, according to census fig
ures released last Friday by 
census officials.

lame* 42 Persons 
Although the trend is down

ward. as are practically all 
counties of this area. Knox 
County’s loss in population was 
not as great as many others for 
which census figures have been 
released. *1

The county lost only 42 per
sons in th last 10 years, accord 
ing to the ligures. The 1940 
count was 10.090 persons, while 
that of April 1. 1950. was 10.048.

Towns Show Gain*
Three towns in the county, 

Munday, Knox City and Goree 
showed a gain in population 

duting the 10-year period, while 
Benjamin the county s e a t  
showed a loss of 68 persons.

The official report coming 
from Ben E Hausler of Wichita 
Kails, district supervisor, as the 
"preliminary an n ou n cem en t" 
gave Munday’s imputation at 2.- 
270 as compared with 1.545 in 
1940. a gain of almost 50 per
cent. or 725 persons.

Knox City with 1488 popula 
tion showed a gain of 361 per 
sons over the 1940 census, 
which was 1127.

Hausler did not give figures 
for other towns in the county, 
since they did not reach 1,000 in 
population T h e  unofficial 
count was*

Benjamin. 513 in 1950, a lost 
of «8 over the 1940 figure of
599

Goree 625. a gain of 200 per
sons- from 1940, w*hich showed
425

"Th< figures are believed to 
be substantially correct," said 
Mr. Hausler. in making the an 
nouncement, "but are subjeet to 
revision after returns for non 
tesidents are crediti-d to their 
projs-t locality and oilier routine 
checks have been made.

Although material revision of 
the preliminary count is unlike 
Iv it ma\ possibly occur after 
careful examination of the re
turns The official announce 
ment of population will be made 
at a later date by the Director, 
Bureau of the Census. Washing 
ton 25. D. C."

Have Von Keen 4 «Minted?
Rex Howell, chief enumerator 

for Knox and Foard counties, 
stated Monday there is still time 
for anyone who was missed dur
ing the enumeration period to 
he count««d in the 1950 census.

A diligent effort was made to 
rount every person in the coun 
ty, but there is a possibility that 
someone was missed Mr. How 
ell requested anyone knowing 
that hr hasn't been included in 
the enumeration to get in touch 
with him, and such names will 
be forwarded to Washington 
before the deadline

Colored Boys To
Play Bull Sunday

Come one. come all' See the
big ball game'

Munday a n d  Rule colored 
boys cross hats at 3:30 o’clock 
Sunday, June 18, one mile west 
of Munday on the Knox City 
highway Admission 35 cents 
and 15 cents.

B. B. Thomas, mgr.
Doris Humphrey, rapt.

Bob Ballinger of Dallas is here 
visiting in the home of Dr. and 
Mr* A. A. Smith, and other 
relatives and friends.

Latham Home Is 
Destroyed By Fire

Word was received here last 
Friday that the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Latham in DeLeon 
was completely destroyed by fire 
on Wednseday morning, June 7.

It was reported that the La 
thams were away from home 
and thi* nothing was saved 
from the house

Mr. Latham is a former 
coach in Munday High School.

Be wrctaL Obey state sad 
local tratte

/
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•UK N 1 OK ISOS
1. •osnpieuon of our portico of the ThrocK- 

■Kirton road, giving the farmers of that area an 
all-weather outlet.

X A farm to-market road to the north and 
east of Munday, possibly connecting with the Mel 
oer road.

X A U. S. Federal buildmg. Munday needs 
a new post office home.

A More homes in Munday. We did a good 
Job In 1949, but there's still a housing anoruge

X A new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

A Greater cooperation of buaineaa man. larm 
er, and citizen toward eng-range development tor 
our sawmiunity .  .  -

H I  STILL MW E THK WAK TAXES

The House Ways and Means Committee has 
voted to make certain downward revisions in the 
wartime excise taxes. As an example ;t halted 
the 20 percent admission tax o- tickets To enter 
tainments. and did the same thing with the tax 
on luggage. Other commodities and services 
came in for relief.

This is s step in the right direction, but It is 
not the end of the matter, whether or not tne 
current Congress takes further action. The 
maintenance of these taxes, regardless of the 
percentage figure is a breach of faith now that 
the war is long over They are not "luxury' 
taxes. Applying as they do to commercial 
passenger transportation, a long list of commod
ities including baby oil and the most inexpen 
aive cosmetics, they fail on many absolute neces
sity»- and. for the most part, they are paid by 
people of small or moderate means.

It must not be forgotten that these taxes were 
strictly part of the wartime emergency legisla
tion. They were imposed, not only for revenue 
reasons, but to discourage the manufacture and 
use of anything that did not contribute to the 
war effort. They came into being, m other 
words, at a time when It was necessary to 
sharply reduce civilian living standards and 
habits.

Now, with the shooting over the continuance 
o f these business-hurting taxes with their ad 
verse effects on employment and trade is inex 
c usable.

RETAILER* ARE THE IK T IH s

A spokesman for one of the principal retail ( 
associations of the country recently said that 
"retalien« «re being made the victims of an in 
tolerable situation resulting from delays in final 
government action to eliminate excise taxes

»• .res are suffering serious sa*e* loss«» on ex
cise taxed merchandise, and these losses are 
mounting rapidly. . . . ”

Mary prospective purchasers of taxed mer
chandise are postponing their buy ing in the hope 
that the taxes will be re|«eale<i And m the 
meantime, the retailers are not the only ones 
who are adversely affected. Production is down 
in the factories which produce the goods -and 
employment suffers accordingly.

These excise taxes were 100 percent w as meas
ure«. P was widely said—and believed—that 
they would be promptly repealed when the war 
ended. Yet they are going on an on, years af 
ter the last shot was fired. They apply to many 
virtual necessities transportation tickets, f o r  
example baby oil. cosmetics, inexpensive as web 
as costly jewelry and watches and so on. Each 
time we buy one of the taxed items or services 
we must pay up to 20 percent more than the 
normal pur< base price because of this levy

Past Congresses have postponed consideration 
of excise tax repeal. This Congress is at last— 
but slowly—getting around to doing something 
about it. Some Congressmen feel that the taxes 
should be reduced by about half However ele
mentary justice demands their total repeal to 
the benefit of everyone.

The revered Libert« Bell bn beea 
resurrected la l—  shape and sue 
tn t>< »me Ike symbol of the In 
dependence kavlags Bands llrive 
i.hlih ends isl| 4. 1* the Libert« 
Bell ran( eul the Ikeme uf puUllral 
isdrprtMlrarr, letlay « repllrav at 
lhe Bell are saundtar s mesxacc at 
nancial «eisrs*—"«avr lar rout 

la-trp-ndenre " fcver« t  ta ui«c»ted 
•a l h. savincs Bend« ««III brln* 
«va i-4 «• is ten sbv.i >cars.(' S *... e

Political
Announcements

LONE STAR A lu m in u m  B o a t s
Tlwy'ro soft, stable, speedy, and economical

Americo'* moti compiala lina of oluminvm booti ine lodai 
Inking ood outboard croft from 9 to 15 foot langtht. ,

Thara't a Iona Star modal for avary pwrta ond porpota 
whether flotbottom, toml-vaa, rvnobow*. conoa or dinghy.

Coma in today ond tee these new 1950 Ion« Star Sooft

Munday Auto Co.
L O C A L S

t.OOI) PRICE* FOR C ATTLE
A new Item in Country Gentleman says "Al 

though a record number of beef cattle are Jam 
mmg teed lots parttoulary in th e  Corn Belt 
,tnd prospects point to a liberal supply of good 
to choice fat cattle on the market this fall, both 
feeders and economist* expect price to hold well, 
especially for the better grades ”  The magazine 
quotes a leading Iowa cattleman who obeserved 
T oo manv cattle have been going to market un
finished. Better grades will continue to sell at 
a good price."

As a matter of fact, production of most kinds 
<1 livestock is now on the increase due to excel
lent feed prospects, an expanding consumer de
nar*: and other favorable factors Department 
of Agriculture economists forecast that this up 
ward trend will continue for a considerable per 
lod of time And the increase is not scoounted 
for solely by the large producers A great many- 
smaller farmers are exhibiting a w ider interest 
in livestock as one of the most dependable sour
ces of cash income

This ts a nation of meat eaters Recent medi
cal discoveries have proven that a diet which ts 
high mprt.tein Is essentia! to the health a n d  
stamina of the average individual and protein 
in the whole state is found is meat, and m a 
very «mall number of other foods Our per cap 
ita consumption of meat has been rising, and 
in all probability It will continue to do so. Live 
stock production on a big scale or small, offers 
great opportunities to agriculture

The Munday Time* is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the ac
tion o f the voters in the 1950 
Democratic Primaries
For District Attorn )

ROY A JONES
D. J BROOKRE2* N JR

Far Coanty Sapertmmdeat:
MERICK McGAVGHEY 

i Re-election)
For C ounty Treanun r:

W F (WALTER* STS’CD Y 
< Re-Election1

R V < Bob • BURTON 
A H (Hoytl CRAY

For Sheriff, Knox County:
h o m e r  t . m e l t o n

(Re-election)
D E TUCK * WHITWORTH
L  C. (LEWIS' FLOYD

For County Cterk:
THOS M (TAT BIVINS 
M T. CHAMBER: AIN 

(Re-election'

Wrecker Service
(n il ..—

Broach Equipment
PROMPT
Day 9?7

EFFICIENT 
Night 13» j

R. L. New som 
M. T>.

PHYSICIAN *  St KGEON

Office Phone 2«
Res Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEX 4k

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
Al Mattress Factory

t> r Your Mattress Work— 
We a.so have a nice stock of 

New and l «ed Furniture

For Tax 4«wanor<--Hector:
M A (BUDDY) PVMPAS JR- 

( Re-election)
For Dtatrict Clerk:

OPAL HARRISON LOGAN 
(Re-election)

For County Judge:
J B  EUBANK. JR.

< Re-election)
For State Representative:

JOHN E MORRISON JR. 
(Reelection)

For Cdauniwvioner af Precinct 7:
L  A (LOUISI PARKER 

(Re-election)
For («mmiikVMnrt Free. S:

C A BULLION 
Hel election)

For t umnuwlom r of Precinct 4:
GEORGE NIX 

(Re-election)
e m s  s im p s o n

I or stale Senate :
GEORGE (CottonI MOFFETT 

(Réélection)
I «»r Justice of (he Frai e, 

Precinct six :
J C (JOHN I RICE 

(Reelection)
H P (HARVEY) HILL

My only experience as an act 
or was on a program put on by 
a Sunday School during my 
high school days. There was a 
comedy sketch in which a big, 
domineering woman was suing 
for divorce from her husband, 
who was a little fellow, on crut
ches and in bandages. I was 
the 'lawyer” for the husband.

The opposing “attorney" gave 
his speech and there was laugh
ter all the wav through. I had 
a s|»eech which was equally fun
ny 'we didn t write the speech
es: they were written by the au 
thor of the sketch*. I decided 
the address would be most effc • 
m e if delivered as a real law
yer would, only “over acted" or 
over-done. So 1 spoke as pomp
ously as I could, bellow-ed. 
pounded the table, strode up and 

I down and waved my arms, 
j There was not a single laugh 
I from the audience while I was 

speaking and at the close there 
was tremendous applause from 
the crowded hall.

As a comedian. I was not.

Mrs. T. G. Benge and Mrs. H 
W. Lynn of Ballinger returned 
home the latter part of last 
week from Texas City where 
they spent a most enjoyable vis
it in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. Chapman.

S Sgt. Wandell Riddle o f 
Carswell Air Base, Fort Worth. J 
spent the past week end here 
visiting in the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Don Wardlaw and other, 
relatives.

Mrs. G. W. Tweed and daugh
ter, Carrol, of Davis. Calif., are 
here for an extended visit with 
her pa rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Reynolds, and I>on

Mrs. Delbert Montgomery re | 
turned home the latter part of j 
last week from Morton where j 
she had been visiting relatives 
for several days.

Mrs. Johnny Mace o f Spokane, j 
Wash., is here visiting her par j 
ents. Dr and Mrs A A. Smith. ! 
and other relatives and friendv 1

"A Universal Want Ad” :
Wanted—man for hard work 

and rapid promotion, who can 
find things to be done without 
the help of a manager and three 
Assistants A man who gets to 
work on time in ihe morning 
and does not im|ierU the lives 
of others in an attempt to be 
the first out of the office at 
night.

A man who is neat in appear
ance. and does not sulk at an 
hour's overtime In emergencies 
A man w’ho listens carefully 
when he is spoken to, and asks 
only enough questions to insure 
accurate carrying out of instruc
tions. A man who moves quick 
ly and makes as little noise as 
possible about it.

A man who looks you straight 
in the eye and tells the truth 
every time. A man who does 
not pity himself for having to 
dig in and hustle. A man who

Mr. and Mrs Dorse Collins 
and Stacia and Mrs Toots 
Earle spent last Sunday in Abi
lene visiting with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Buddie Gafford 
and daughter visited with rela
tives in Coleman over the week 

| end.
! --------------------------------------------------

is cheerful, courteous to every- 1  
one. and determined to make
good.

If interested, apply any hour, 
any day. any place, to any em 
ployer.

Office Hours: 
912 24

:
Dr. Fidelia Moylette

Office Closeu 
on Thursdays

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF CI-ASSBB

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg, 1 Block 
North and H Block West of 

Haskell Natl Rank

D. C. Eiland 
M. D.

PlfYSiriAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

Ma h a n F u n e r a l  
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phonem NI ta Phone 201
MUNDAY, TEXAN

Phone 141
(IlfK O P K  ACTOR

Munday, Texas OP

A Ready Market For

Your Stock

Buyers than 
ils Territory

CATTLE..  HORSES. .  HOGS. .  MULES
Our Sale attracts more 
any Livestock Sale in this

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your “
MONDAYS AND

Wi
YK, PAYING

Monday Livestock Commission Co.

REMEMBER

WHITE
AUTO STORE

for
Household supplica, auto ac

cesso idea, motor oils, radios.

II

players. Leonard re 
fri gerat or». Moves, bolts, toots, 
hardware, batteries and vane

Buy “F  BONDS During the 
Independence Drive!

Your plans for the future will he more 
secure if you m a k e  regular savings 
through th e  purchase of Government 
Bonds,

During the Independence Drive. May 
15 through June 4. Knox County is ask
ed to purchase .$27,800 in Series E Bonds. 
You can help your government and help 
yourself toward security hy t h e  pur
chase of bonds. Come in, let’s t a l k  it 
over.

The First National Bank
DV MUNDAY

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS. REAL 

e s t a t f :

ROXY

E M E S S I
Movies An R* tlrr Thau Ever

Frida*. June 14 
•Saturday Matinee

V

J
è

Also Chapt. 5 of 
KING OF THE 
ROCKETMEN'

Saturday. June 17 
Doubl» Feature Program

—No. 1—
Robert Rockwell and Bar

bara Fulled in . . .

“Unmasked”

-N o . 2— V  .

caut* M U  ‘

Plus “HOME SWEET 
HOME“

Sunda> and Monday 
June 18-19

w< catni
(!■*»' :etM•»»' USI ».«Stri Hif». CMMTltt»

Als« "BRI EZY BEARS ’
CARTOON a NEWS

Tu«---dav. \\ > dio-sday 
and ilmrsdav 
Jun. S8-2I-2?

CLAUDETTE
COLBERT

Plus "CUPS AND SAUC- 
CERS“ and NEWS

For Sale
GOOD USED TRACTORS

with 2-row and 4-row 
equipment

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service

»
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TKIUti DISCUSBES FARM 
PRICK SUPPORTS

In an address at Houston. May 
17. Ralph S. Trigg. PMA Ad 
mlnlstrator and CCC President, 
told the National Cottonseed 
Products Association that a 
“ busted" agriculture pulls down 
the whole economy and paves 
the way for depression.

Pointing out that cash re
ceipts from farm marketing fell 
off from around thirty and one- 
half billion dollars in 1948 to 
twenty seven and one half billion 
in 1949 a drop of three billion, 
or about 10 percent, while the 
rest of the economy has held 
steady, he said:

“ Hero is the danger signal. 
Some downward adjustment 
from war-time levels in farm 
prices and income was to be ex
pected . . . .  But there is a level 
below which farm income can

not go without a direct Impact 
on the national economy. Ami 
we cannot drop below it without 
serious consequences."
*lle called attention to a study 

made in the early thirties. In 
this study the 16 states east of 
the Mississippi and north of the 
Potomac were grouped as “ In
dustrial.“ Tiie other 32 states 
were listed as "Agricultural.”

In a review or more tnan half 
a million freight waybills and 
waybill abstracts It was found 
that in comparing 1935 with 
1932—general merchandise shi(K 
ments increased 51 percent; 
heavy industrial good, 57 per
cent; general items such as 
furniture, 99 |>ercent; and items 
used by farmers, 165 percent.

Commenting on price support 
activities of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, the Admin
istrator pointed out that as of 
April 1. 1950 CCC has Invested

N o More Damp Cellars, Dusty Drives
« a
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Mummer is almost here, and 
with all its easy outdoor l.ving 
which homeowners look forward 
to, it also bring» M w  discom
forts. Much on tins list of discom
forts is the dam|>, clammy cellar, 
that enrouragea rust, mildew ana 
rot. Another is the dust from 
driveways and unpaved streets, 
that makes housecleatiing con
stant and breathing distasteful. 
This is the story of a homeowner 
who decided to do something about 
these two summer bugaboos, and

came up with an amasingly sim
ple solution for both.

A thirty-year veteran with 
Pittsburgh Plate Class Company's 
Chemical Division, Prank Troha 
experimented with some of their 
calcium chloride to keep his base
ment dry. This chemical draws 
moisture from the air. He rigged 
up two or three containers for the 
chemical using burlap sacking 
supported by a broomstick rack, 
similar to the one shown in the 
sketch. He then placed them 
around his basement and waited 
In a matter of hours the cellar 
was noticeably drier. He had

found an ea*y. economical way to 
keep hit cellar moisture-free all 
sun rner In doing so he made the 
cellar a more pleasant place to 
work, and saved the loss of rusting 
tools, mildewing cloth materials 
and rotting window and door 
frames.

As calcium chloride draws 
moisture out of the air it liquiti*» 
To catch this Iniuid Troha placed 
containers under each bag In ex
perimenting with the liquid he 
discovered by putting it on his 
gravel driveway with a sprinkling 
can, it held down all the driveway 
dust, even on the hottest, driest 
day. For larger driveways, roads 
or playgrounds it may be applied 
aa ahowa below

In addition to the duat binding 
qualities of the liquid, Troha fur
ther found that if properly ap
plied it would kill weeds And if 
that isn't enough to qualify cal
cium chloride as a cure all for the 
homeowner, this same solution

Ford Tractors 
Equipped With 

Proof-Meter

spread on walks and driveways ia 
the winter will prevent ice from 
forming.

I

A New Dinner Cook at 5 
WARREN’S COFFEE SHOP

Mrs. Tillie Price, formerly of Vernon, 
Mow employed as dinner cook at th e  
Warren Coffee Shop. She h a s  had 20 
years of experience in cafe cooking and 
comes to us very highly recommended.

We specialize in serving hot biscuits 
and hot rolls daily.

Come in and visit with us, and enjoy 
an appetizing, well cooked meal. Your 
business is appreciated.

Warren’s Coffee Shop
Mrs. H. I). Warren J

i

a total of a little more than 1 
billion dollars of which more 
than 90 percent was in "stor 
able" commodities. Only about 
300 million dollars was in such 
commodities as dried eggs, dried 
milk, butter and semi-perishable 
commodities. He said that 
CCC's total realized losses on 
all price support programs 
from July 1, 1948 through March 
of this year were 385 million 
dollars.

He |>ointed out. however, that 
when eveything has been done 
that can be done to hold mark
ets at home and abroad, there 
still will be more cotton produc
ed in this country than can he 
marketed. This, he (Minted out. 
makes crop adjustment inevit
able. and acreage allotments are 
the fairest way yet devised to 
make these adjustments.

Ford tractors now being re
ceived by J. L. Stodghili, Ford 
Tractor and Dearborn Farm 
Equipment dealer In this area, 
are equipped with the Proof- 
Meter, an Instrument which 
takes much of the guesswork 
out of tractor operation.

Actually five instruments In 
one, the Proof Meter enables the 
operator to determine at a 
glance, the engine speed, tract
or speed, power-take-off speed, 
belt pulley speed, or hours of 
tractor operation.

The outer band of the Proof- 
Meter dial is the engine speed 
indicator. It enable the operat
or to operate at the correct 
speed for the job being dune. It 
eliminates guessing at the en 
gine speed according to it* 
sound.

The tractor speed indicator is 
Important to efficient operation 
because' It allows the operator 
to select the right speed and

FARMERS' AND RANCH
ERS' PROGRAM

Milam County P. M A Com 
munity Committeemen have vis 
Ited some 2 thousand 800 farms 
and the farmer ami the commit
teeman have gone over the 
farmer's plans to see what he 
intends to do about correcting 
erosion depletion or other con 
servation difficulties. There arc 
800 farms in the county yet to

be visited.
This work is being done in con

nection with the "Farmers’ and 
Ranchers' Conservation Pro 
gram” which is being carried on 
in four Texas counties as a part 
of the Agricultural Conserva
tion Program Besides Milam 
County, the program is being 
carried on in Nacogdoches, Tit
us. and Childress counties. The 
program is being carried on in 
73 counties in 33 states.

The first step in such a pro 
gram is to get as complete In
formation as possible about each 
farm, what needs to be done, 
what has been done, and what 
remains to be done in order to 
determine this the farmer and 
the committeeman visit every 
field on the farm They not«* 
the texture of the soil, the top
ography of the field ami other 
features. They also enter what 
has been done in the way of 
conservation work. They then 
decide what n****«ls to be done to 
each field. If they are not sure 
what should be done the com
mitteeman notes that technical 
advice is need«-!

When the farmer and the com 
mitt«*eman get through going 
over each field, they know what 

i the needs are what has been 
done, and what remains to be 
«ion«- Th«-\ list the practices in 
the order In which they will be 

I put to work on the farm Then

>ear by year the farmer will 
know just what he is going to 
do with a certain field and can
make his crop plans according
ly

When such a plan is worked 
out for each farm in the county, 
the county P. M. A. committee 
can determine what the conser
vation needs are. This will aid 
them in their plans to get these 
needs met.

It is expected that this pro
gram w-ill be extended to other 
counties in the future.

gear f o r  mowing, spraying, 
planting, and many other farm 
tasks in which correct tractor 
speed is essential.

Correct power take-off speed 
for P. T. O. operated farm 
operated equipment is made pos- 
blle by the P. T. O. s|»eed indi
cator incorporated in the Proof- 
Meter.

Belt pulley s(ieed which must 
be regulated correctly for saw 
ing. grinding, pumping and aim 
ilar belt work is quickly deter
mined by another band on the 
Proof Meter.

Accurate records of tractor 
(»erformame now are possible 
through use of the tractor hour 
«•cord on the Proof Meter. Not 
only can farm tasks be timed 
tmt the tractor servicing can b-? 
done at proper intervals.

Under modern faiming con
ditions. when the tractor is call 
ed upon to do an increasingly 
large variety of tasks, the Ford 
Tractor Proof Meter is designed 
to help get these jobs done effic
iently and economically.

L O C A L S
Steve Harrison of Houston

visited Mrs. Harrison and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tarry 
Harrison, and other relatives
in Haskell over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ivy and 
daughter of Fort Worth spent 
the week end in the home of 
Ivy's sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Hallmark.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Offutt
and family were visitors in Dal
las and Fort Worth last Thurs
day and Friday.

E. W. Parra more of Dallas
visited with friends and relativ
es here several days last week.

J. H. McAfee visited with his 
son in law and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Cornett, at Hal«' 
Center over the week end.

T. L. Thompson visited with 
his children at Abernathy over! 
the week end

DR. J. DOUGLAS 
LOVELADY
CHIROPRACTOR

—XR AY—

two North Main
Phone 215-J Res. 294 W

SKVMOUR, TEXAS

N

COMPLETE INSURANCE FACILITIES
Representing Only IJH.AL RESERVE and 

STOCK COMPANIES

(’has. Moorhouse Agency
RUN J AMIN Tel. 24 or 34 TEXAS
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C ob b ’s
For Better Values

Yon can haul more loads. . ,  
more miles. . .  for less. . .  

with Chevrolet Trucks I:

:

BOAS' E. a w .
White T-Shirts

Sizes—small, medium and large.

49c
MEN'S FRUIT O F THE DOOM

White T-Shirts
Sizes—small, medium and large.

69c

Dress Prints
Fast colors 36-inch width . . .

4 yds. $1.00
ONE I AIT OF LADIES'

Slips, Gowns, Pajamas
Odds and ends of higher priced gar

ments, to be sold at . . .

$2.00
BOVS' I Kt IT O F  THE IA)OM

Knit Shorts
Sizes small, medi dm and large

49c
Men’s White 

Handkerchiefs
7c ea.

Birdseye Diapers
Six i n cellophane package A $1.29 

value for . . .

87c

ONE TABLE OF
Ioadies’ Girdles

To be sold this week at . . .

$1.00
20 DOZEN SHEER
Nylon Hose

Best colors. Slight irregulars. S iz e s  
8 4  to 104.

Special Purchase
One lot of Brassieres, to be sold at . . .

$1.00 $1.00

Men’s Work Socks
Short or long style Sizes 10 to 12. Our 

25 cent values for . . .  .

18c

MEN’S BLUE ( HAMBRAV
Work Shirts

Sizes 14 to 17, each . . .

$1.29

A

« 4

Talc* time out to talk to som* Chevrolet truck users. You'll find it revealing. You'll 
discover that Chevrolet trucks pay their way by hauling more loads—more miles— 
for less! And you'll find that this extra measure of value is even more apparent in the 
new Chevrolet models. Definitely, they're America's first-choice trucks. Heavy-duty 
units feature a brand-new 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine with the power to pull 
heavy loads and conquer steep grodes. They offer new Power-Jet carburetion for 
smoother, quicker operation. They bring you the fast, safe shifting of Chevrolet's

4-speed Synchro-Mesh transmission. But whatever your 
hauling requirements, Chevrolet trucks ore your best bet. 
See them in our showroom. You'll agree.

161

/

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 206 Mumtajr, Texas

Work Straw Hats
M  ONLY

C urtain Panels
M«*n's genuine Mexican palm hats for ; Colors white, pink and maize. To be

only . .

98c
sold at , . .

$1.00 ea.

C ob b ’s
Department Store

Successors to Baker-McCarty 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

/*
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Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett

WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 
1, 1950—-The most sensational 
lews in Washington this week 
•vas made by the Supreme Court 
On Monday the Supreme Court 
handed down numerous decia-

ions, some of which will become 
historic.

In the Texa.> Tide lands Case 
the Court brushed aside all ol 
our contentions and laid federal 
claim to all of the marginal sea 
within the described boundaries 
of Texas. It is my hope and be
lief that Congress will override 
the Supreme Court's actions in 
these tidelands cases. We will 
probably not get this job accom
plished before the next session 
of Congress.

Three other cases decided by 
the Court give evulenoe ol a soc-

W M h ,

FATHER-SON APRONS
SUGGESTED FOR »AD

For the man w ho has a work 
shop at home and likes to putter 
around the house with tools, an 
ileal Father's Day gilt is a new 
father-son carj»enter apron set. 
The pair of aprons, which have 
recently been put on the market, 
are made of sturdy cotton den 
im.

The denim aprons have roomy, 
woi kmanlike pockets with ade 
(|uate space for equipment, pen 
cil. ruler, and other paraphenlia 
The larger man s apron and the 
smaller boy’s apron are made 
identically.

New Instrument Aids Farmer

Time-Saver Trick
When there’s leftover rice in 

the refrigerator, mix it with a 
can of condensed vegetable soup 
a half can or so of water and 
some grated cheese. Put Into n 
greased porcelain enameled pud 
ding pan and top with buttered 
crumbs. Bake in a moderate 
oven until nicely browned. Serve 
from the dean looking enamel
ed baking pan.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Jarvis over the 
week end was Mrs. Jarvis'moth
er, Mrs. Williams of Newcastle

Royal Gadroon Shape Vintage Pattern

Another Harker triumph, featuring 
20-piece starter sets consisting of 4 each 
of c u p s ,  saucers, bread a n d butter 
plates, fruits, extra large dinner plates 
a t . . . .

$8.95
* Available also in open stock.

Reid’s Hardware
M unday, T exas

Dodge is setting new all-time high records in dally shipment.« of cars 
to dealers. Typical shipping operation is loading of Dodge cars on 
Great Lakes steamer shown above. The ship carries more than 500 

l cars to Buffalo for re-shipment to dealers points on the eastern
seaboard.

uil revolution that is going on ihzation.
in this country. Congress will | "In the absence of congress-
probably do little or nothing to ional action, the Tsdelands Case 
stop this revolution. In the legalises the theft f property 

| Sweatt Case the Court held that , by a superior tovereign. This 
the University o f Texas must however is a minor evil oompar- 
admit Negros to her Law Soh 1 ed to the destruction of charac 

j ool. In the Henderson Case the ter which portend- from the 
1 Court held that seperate facili ! .State laws and Sta 
I ties on trains for Negros was tiuns are gradual'
, unlawful. In the McLaurin Caw | stroy ed.
| the Court held that Oklahoma "if Solicitor Gen<
: University's seperate seating ol has his way, Amet 
| thr Negro. McLaurin. in the tualiy he Commun.zed 
| classroom was discriminatory. | Perlman gang continl

e constitu-
being de

Guynn Hickman of Truscott 
was here Tuesday, visiting with 
friends and attending to busi
ness matters.

which unites national soverign- 
ity with States rights, individual 
security and public prosperity? 
No. if these columns fall, they 
will not he raised gain. Like 
the Coliseum and the Parthenon, 
they will be destined to a mourn
ful a melancholy immortality. 
Bitterer tears, however, will 
flow over them, than were ever 
shi"d over the monuments of Ro
man or Grecian art: for they 
will la- the remnants of a more 
glorious edifice than Greece or 
Rome ever saw. the edifice of 
consitutional American liberty?

FORD TRACTORS now coming 
off the assembly lines at the Ford 
Highland Hark. Michigan. Plant art 
equipped with the new Proof-Meter, 
an instrument which "takes the 
guesswork out of tractor operation." 
Actually five instruments in one, 
the Proof Meter shows engine speed, 
tractor speed, power take-off speed, 
belt pulley speed and total hours

worked by the tractor. The lg » n  
in the picture is recording hows of 
tractor operation for use in deter
mining his fanning costs. In the 
lower right hand comer is an en
larged close-up of the Proof-Meter, 
which Dearborn Motor* officials say 
is the first instrument of its kind 
to be made available on a farm 
tractor.

J. L . S t o d g h i l l
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

In other worth, these three ca* 
es in effec; set the stage for out
law ing ail forms of segregation 

On the clay following the 
Court's action on these three 
cases, under the one minute rule. 
! made the following statement 
to the house of representatives

"MR SPEAKER Yesterday 
might well be railed Black .Mon 
day'. Yesterday's Supreme Court 
decision* in the Tidelands Cases, 
the Sweatt Case, the Henderson 
case and the McLaurin Case,, 
mark a new low in Anglo-Saxon 
Court has deflnately established 
itself as a political arm af those 
who would wittingly or unwit 
tingly destroy Anglo Saxon civ

T I *  K B E A R I N G

Dusf proof  D'lc Boor 
ings now ovoi/ob/s 

for Krous• 0 W o y  

Plows

S K I P - S H A H  P I N I N G  

D I S C S

Thoy shorpon os thoy 
plow  —— outwooring 3 
to 5 or di nor y discs

“ In ten hours  toda y  wi th my  
Krause  O n e - W a y ,  I ’ ve p l o w e d  
100 acres .  Right  n o w  mois ture  
condi t ions  are r ight ,  so I ' ve  got  
to cover  the g round.  G o in g  to 
use  30 %  less  pow er, fo o .”
Wheat farmers who own Krause 
One-Way Plows aren't boasting 
when they say they get more  
p lo w i n g  with less  p o w e r .  The 
lighter pulling, more efficient 
Krause can get your plowing 
done faster, foo.
See your Krause dealer today.

I Perlman 
will even- 

If the 
their

successful attack up n Amer 
i>an institutions, the R u s 
sians can o n e  d a y  take 
this c o u n t r y  without fir
ing a s h o t .  The delivery 
of atomic secrets to the Russ
ians by spies and traitors is of 
pared to the d*‘«tructlon of 
American principles b y exec 
utive fiat and Judicial decree 
Our foundation* are rotting and 
are being eater away.

Mr* Speaker, I hope the 
gloom and pessimism to which I 
now succumb is not justified 
I hope there is enough Integrity 
and intellgence left in this cou 
ntry to stem thr tide that now 
threatens to overwhelm us 

However Mr Speaker the in 
scription above the Supreme 
Court should he changed to read 

'Gas Chamber o f American 
Liberties.’ "

On February 22, 1832. s|»eak 
ing at a George Washington cen 
tenmal birthday celebration. 
Daniel Webster had the follow
ing to say of constitutional gov 
ernment

"Other misfortunes must be 
borne or their effects overcome 
If disastrous war should sweep 
our commerce from the ocean, 
another generation may renew 
it. if it exhaust our treasury, 
future industry may replenish 
it. if it desolate and lay waste 
our fields, still, under a new 
cultivation, they will grow green 
again and ripen to future har 
v ost.v It were but a trifle even 
if the walls of yonder Capitol 
were to crumble. If its lofty pll 
lars should fall, and its gorg
eous decorations be all covered 
by the dust of the* valley. All 
(hese might be rebuilt. But 
who shall re< (instruct the fabric 
of demolished government ? Who 
shall rear again the well-propor- 

| t!f.ned columns o f constitution 
»1 liberty? Who shall frame to 

! gether the skillful architecture

MUNDAY TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
The Fumali House Chrysler-Plymouth

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

l/nt us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials

• K< da* Developing

• Commercial«

BLOHM STUDIO

Just North of Past O ffice

"Bear7the Heat Better!

AIR CONDITIONING
Now Is the 
Time to Get 

Your Home Readv
Or

for Warmer 
Weather DavsOf

Cooler Service
We are ready to give you efficient service on your 

coolers. We service your old cooler, make installa
tions, etc. No stand necessary for o u r convenient 
type of installation.

If you are in need of a new cooler, let us serve you. 
We will give you a good allowance on your old cooler.

• New Coolers on Budget Plan
(Pay by week or month)

• Liberal Trade-in Allowance
• Cooler Pads, Service, Accessories

9 •

Call us, Phone 53, for any type of cooler service. We 
will bo glad to give you estimates.

B la c k lo c k  H o m e  

A u t o  S u p p ly
“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

&
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Many Thanks
To All Our Customers

Having sold the Hopkins Laundry to 
Mrs. Morrow, we take this means of ex
pressing our sincere thanks to a 11 our 
customers for their patronage.

Your patronage was wonderful dur
ing the time we operated the business, 
and we are deeply grateful f o r  your 
business and friendship.

We solicit your continued patronage 
for the new owner.

Hopkins Laundry
M rs. M yrtle  H opkins

Newport
Chrytler* Envied . . . copied . . . but never equalled! Every 
loct gleaming inch n a masterpiece of engineering. Comm 
look at the great workmanship! At the quality of the mate
rials! You find toM ralun all the way through that only 
Chrysler offers! Built-in value that gives you a car with no 
rival in performance, comfort, and safety! Quality, we 
believe, that will keep you buying Chryslers from now on!

C hrytler W indsor N eep ert  , . . lb* • .• ta llo n a i 
■ ed iee  m « M  ot lb « iporkjing, »porting cor
vitb !(»• all Weet We and Cl.arbec roer w indow .

No car regardleet at price, can match th. lu rurtowv materiali and the 
'a»fatui appointment» featured In tha interior« of fhit beautiful Chrytier 
Special Nru torbe» Newport ihown above

today’s newest style classic!
Munday Truck & Tractor Company

Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas

W« Dm  ! Lik« 
t« CROW

For over 76 yean "Min* 
neeota" has been supply* 
inf American homeowners 
with highest quality 
paints.

. We know “Minpceota* 
by its fine reputation. W« 
pick it« fine name with 
our own to assure you ft 
|atU factory job from th« 
ouality angle« of beauty, 
durability and economy.

PAINTS e VARNISHIS 
LINSEED OIL

R E P A IN T
N O W

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN

MATERIALS on4  LABOR

C o p  f k p

RANGER ROOM 
COOLER

Only— $99.50

Beautiful New 
Patterns 
INLAID 

LINOLEUM

CAMERON
HOME BUILDERS SINCE 1161

PHONE M

At Roxy, Tues., Wed, and Thurs.

ClaudtltcColbert is united with her daughter in a Japanese 
prison camp in this seen« from “ Three Came Home," which 
features Patrick Knowles with Miss Colbert.

Creep Feeding Of
Calves Practical

Many ranchers a n d  stock 
farmers in the state have found 
that creep feeding for calves is 
a practical and economical prac
tice to follow. According to U. 
D. Thompson, assistant exten
sion animal husbandman of Tex
as A. & M. College, now is th*- 
time to start the young calvse 
on creep feeders.

He says the feeders are easy 
to build and are not expensive. 
The enclosure or fenced area 
should bt* constructed with an 
opening large enough for the 
calves to get through but too 
small for older cattle. Place the 
feeder inside the enclosure and 
fill with whole grain. He points 
out that it is a good idea to con
fine an older animal in the creep 
pen as a decoy for the calves 
and also as an aid In getting 
them to eat from the feeder.

He ]>oints out that as much as 
100 pounds of meat may be add
ed to the calf’s weight during 
the first six to eight months 
through the us«- of creep f«?ed- 
ing. It has other advantages, 
too; permits marketing at an 
earlier age; the mother cows 
stay in better condition; calves 
are more uniform; shrinkage is 
less at weaning time; it short
ens the feeding period after 
weaning and serves as a good 
market for home grown feed

There are certain disadvant
ages that might make creep 
feeding impractical on some 
farms and ranches and Thomp
son points them out. Extra 
equipment may be needed and 
there is the problem of getting 
the calves to eat. Hogs, sheep 
and goats must be kept out of 
the feeders and it would be well 
to check the prices you can ex
pect for the calves when they 
are ready for market, the extra 
cost of production might not be 
justified. Creep feeding doesn’t 
work so well in pastures that 
contain more than two sections 
and sometimes the location of 
the creeps creates a problem.

Thompson suggests that you 
check your own situation and 
if the advantages outweigh the 
disadvantages, give the creep 
haling program a trial. Y our, 
, >cal county agent can help you ! 
with plans for the enclosure as 
well as plans for the creep feed 
or. He can give you a suggest
ed ration or two for use in the 
feeders and can probably help 
clear up a lot of other questions 
that you might have on creep 
ieeding.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Sherrill 
and daughter, Jan, of Tacoma, 
Wash, spent the past week end 
here visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Wren and 
other relatives. While here 
they are also visiting relatives 
in Seymour.

C. U. Elliott and granddaugh
ter. Ann Elliott, returned home 
Saturday from Corpus Christi, 
Waco, and Grand Prairie where 
they visitetl relatives for about 
a week.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

i«n»'(l by Dr. <„•«. W. C’ox 
M. D-, State Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN—It is a 5b50 tiet 
that you have some sort of 
ringworm infection. C h e c k  
to see. Chances are it will In
in your scalp hair, on your 
groin, or on your feet -either 
on the soles or between the toes 
If you don't find it. you're 
lucky, because while it isn’t set 
lous. its Itching and ¡»ersistence 
is very annoying.

A fungus- th«- same on«- that 
causes food to mold—causes 
ringworm. It's on«- of th e  
world's moat common ailments 
with authorities estimating that 
half of the world's population Is 
affected. It is more common 
this time of year than any 
other.

Animals get it. too. As a 
matter of fact, eats. dogs, rab
bits, mice and fowls ar«* ire 
«luently the source of infliction 
in man. A chili plays with an 
lnf«*cte«i dog, the dog’s hair 
brushes the child, and the child 
stands an excellent chance of 
ringworm infection.

The scales which are formed 
can cause new infections on the 
ImkIv, so an inf«-cted person lias 
to Ik- careful to keep it from

spreading. Advance cases ex 
ude a clear, runny fluid it 
“ weeps” as doctors says, and the 
fluid can cauv? breaking out on 
whatever part of the body it 
touches. Children are especial
ly vulnerable to scalp' ringworm. 
Epidemics are usually started 
in schools and institutions.

bw imming pools. l o c k e r  
rooms, and gyms are potent 
sources of infection. Everyone 
has heard of “athlete's foot.” It 
is nothing more than a type of 
ringworm. So is the so-called 
"barber's itch.”

Preventive measures call for 
avoiding (jersons and animals

known to be infected. Swim 
ming pools, gyms, locker rooms 
and the like can do their part
toward ringworm control by 
iioillng towels, swimming suits 
rid their other public facilities 

for 30 minutes. Foot baths are 
iIso worthwhile.

The best thing to do is to keep 
clean at all time. But if you 
happen to get ringworm, or if 
you have it now, it will be better 
for all concerned if you report 
to your family doctor immed 
lately. He'll recommend medi
cation designed to shorten the 
course- and lessen the severity 
of the infection.

Miss Betty Stodghlll left last 
Friday for Kansas City, Mo., 
where she is visiting her slater 
and family, Mr. and Mr«. Eu
gene Groce, for several weeks. 
She was accompanied to Wtur- 
icka, Okla. by Mrs. Lucille 
Stodghill, Miss Ruth StodghiU 
and Miss Charlotte Hannah.

Mrs. W. F. McMahon return
ed last Sunday from several 
days’ visit with relatives In F t  
Worth and Arlington.

Mrs. Henry Stavinaho of Sey
mour was a business visitor In
Munday last Friday.

D o tta r  f o r  D o lla r -
y o u  c a n ’t  b e a t a

P O J W T Æ A C

From where I s i t ... ly  Jo e  M arsh

O h—My Aching Feet!

Other night just as I was settling 
down with a hook and a mellow 
glass of beer, the wife calls down. 
“Joe—I almost forgot—you and 1 
are going oxer to the High School 
and take dancing lessons'.“

Now, I can waltz with the best 
of them, »0 I put up a quiet strug
gle against going but it was no us«-. 
Turns out it was the class in 
square dancing. And from the look 
on some of the other men I judged 
I wasn’t the only one there who 
had been taken by surprise!

Miss Williams and Curly Law- 
son taught us what to do with our

feet, and before it was over, darn 
if I wasn’t actually enjoying my
self. Going back next week, too!

Erom where I sit, we sometimes 
get an idea into our head for or 
against something and then hang 
•into it for dear life Whether it's 
square dancing, or the right to en
joy temperate beer or ale now and 
then, we owe it to ourselves as 
Americans to take in open minded 
attitude — that's even a tier we 
make up our mind, about it!

¿}x

A lVomlorful IVrform«»r
~ » l  il ÌVoml«»rfiil l’ rii't»!

Almost everyhods has a r i s k !  worj 
for the immensely popular Pontiac. 
The most enthusiasm spokesmen 
are those who ou n this great car. 
I he lads behind this admiration 
of Pontiac are very simple —

Pontiac is America's lowest- 
priced Straight Fight Pontiac is 
the lowest-priced car with C#M 
Hydra-Malic Drive. Pontiac is the

most beautiful thing on wheels. 
And Pontiac is famed everywhere 
for its dependability and economy.

I hose are the facts, and they are 
impressive Hut they are a Ur more 
tmprrimt to the person behind the 
wheel of a Pontiac. He knows for 
sure that dollar for dollar, yon 
can't beat „ Pontiac!

COME IN 

AND SEE 

FOR

YOURSELF!

Copyr'dht, I9j0, L nit l Sfilici H’ ucr» h ou/tJ tit *n

B r o a c h  E q u ip m e n t
Phone 277 Munday, Texas

Introducing the Beautiful
Chrytier'« Now Yorker
Newport with loarboc 
root window.

Sleek and smart as a convertible . . . snug and safe at a 
sedan! Newest of the new body styles. Developed firtf by
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Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. M. Benner

* The Munday Study C l u b  
house was beautifully decorated 
last Friday night with roses and

* gladioli and greenery for a brtd- 
1 al shower to honor Mrs. Marsh
* all Benner of Abilene.
» Mrs. Benner is the former
F Gloria Jo Smith, daughter of 
■ Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Smith of 

Munday.
Mrs. J. O. Bowden greeted 

the guests at the door and pre
sented them to the honoree; her 
mother Mrs. Smith. Miss Sam- 
mie Smith and Mrs. Willard 
Reeves.

Mrs. Don Wardlaw poured the 
punch while Mrs. Jim Reeves 
served the cake. White cake 
squares decorated with rose 
buds and pink mints were serv
ed the guests.

Miss Sue Hallmark and Miss 
Bernadean Suggs, accompanied 
by Miss Shirley Yost on the pi 
ano, gave several solo selections. 
Presiding at the bride's book 
was Miss Patsy Whitworth.

Hostesses f o r  the occasion 
were Mrs. Don Wardlaw, Mrs. 
Ernie Reynolds, Mrs. Sidney 
Winchester, Mrs. Clarence Jones, 
Mrs. J. O. Bowden, Mrs. Port 
Suggs. Mrs. Jim Reeves, Mrs. 
Ben Yarbrough. Mrs. D. E. 
Whitworth. Mrs. Frank Nance. 
Mrs. Fidelia Moylette and Mrs. 
Ardell Spelce.

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Seareey 
were in Roby last Friday and 
Saturday, visiting Mrs. Seat 
fey’s brother-in-law and sister.

Puts Vacuum Claanar to Naval Via

BROOKLYN. N Y.—Blowing up balloons is just on* of th* 
thousand-and-on« uses to which this Lewyt vacuum cleaner can b* 
put. Preparing for a Valentin* party, this wi** young homemaker has 
attached the wid* end of a common kitchen funnel to th* end of the 
auction hose on the vacuum cleaner The small end of the f'-nncl is in- 
avrted into the balloon, th* current turned on and. presto, the balloon 
is blown. On* of the major features of the cleaner, which has seven 
attachments, is that it has no dust bag to empty.

Knox City Is 
Host At Postal 

Meet Tuesday
Knox City was host to the an 

nual banquet of the Brazos Post 
al Association when It met last 
Tuesday night at the club house 
In Knox City.

Decorations were of spring 
flowers and the postal theme 
was carried out. As members 
and guests arrived, they “called 
for their mail”  at an improvised 
post office. They each received 
a letter containing the program I 
for the evening amt a package 
containing their food.

Professor A F Edwards of 
Midwestern University In Wichi 
ta Kalis was speaker. Postmast 
er Jeff Graham of Knox City 
was master of ceremonies.

Recorded music was furnish 
ed throughout the evening.

Approximately sixty guests 
and members attended the ban
quet. Those present represent
ed Goree. Weiner t Sagerton. 
Haskell. Stamford Hule. Benja 
min. Munday and Knox City.

SCNBACK RACK!

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday; 
Seven Present

IT P A IS  TO Ain ERTINE

SMI LE
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want ada can 
bring in extra money by 
selling the things you 
don't want or need! Uae 
them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

The Munday Home Demon 
stration Club met Wednesday, 
June 14th.

In the absence of the pres 
dent and secretary. Mrs N'»ra 
Broach acted as president, with 
Mrs R. Hargrove as secretary.

The Munday club will serve as 
hostess at council June 23rd.

Mrs. J. C. Gollehon gave a 
demonstration on making blue
berry muffins These muffins 
were served on the refreshment 
plate. Mrs. Nora Broach gave a 
report on her visit to the Wichi 
ta State Hospital. She deliver 
ed the clothing and quilt scraps 
and reported that the inmates 
were elated over receiving them { 

Refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches. itxAies, blueberry 
muffins, and cold drinks were I 
served to Mrs. J. C. Gollehon. 
Mrs. Nora Broach. Mrs Buel 
Clahorn Mrs R Hargrove Mrs 
Ralph Weeks Mrs Frank Bow 
ley and Virginia Hargrove 

The next meeting will be June 
28th with Mrs Buel Clahorn as 
nostras and Mrs J O. Ty nes »s 
Co hostess.

G. W. Hammons 
Buried June $

At Knox Citv

Mahlon Boggs s|>ent the week 
end in Dallas with his brother. 
A. C. Boggs, who is in a Dallas 
hospital. He reported A. C. get 
ting along fine following his oje 
eration and expe< is him to be 
brought home within a few 
days. Mrs. Mahlon Boggs ac- 
comi»anied him home Sunday 
after spending the week at A 
C.’s bedside.

ON M»N«K ROLL
ofMrs. Patricia H. Denham 

Munday is among «he U1 stud 
ents of Kansas State Teachers 
College, Pittsburg. Kanasas.who 
made the spring semester honor oral 
roll, according an announoemcn to re 
made by J. U. Massey, reftotTW

g o e s  TO H O SPITAL

Mrs. S. E. MrStay entered the
Wichita Clinic Hospital the lat
ter part of laat week. She un 
dement a major operation *e\. 

days later and, according 
ports, she is doing fine.

J. L. Hill, Ji of the Produc 
tion Credit Ass elation in Stain 
ford was a busi.iess visitor hete 
the first of this week.

.utiVt.ii Ilili oí N. X. S. 
C., Denton, spent the week end 
with relatives in Cedar Hill.

It Pays To Advents*

HERE FROM JE K M i t ITY
Mrs Victor Zagarola and llttb* 

son, Stephen of Jersey City N 
J are her* for a visit with Mrs 
Zagarola's parents. Mr an d  
Mrs C C Jones and with other 
relatives Mr and Mrs Jones 
met them in Dallas last Sunday

Funeral services for George 
W Hamons, 58. were held from 
the First Baptist Church in 
Knox City at three o'clock last 
Thursday afternoon Rev R a v . 
G. Harthcock. pastor, officiated 1 

Mr Hammons passed awav , 
Wednesday morning. June 7. at 
the Knox County Hospital, suf 
fering a cerebral hemorrhage 
about a week earlier He had \ 
been In ill health for 18 months 

He was born in Alabama on 
May 24, 1892. and came to Tex 
as when he was 14 years of age 
He married Miss Lulu Chadfck 
on Deeemher 8. 1912. at Hico 
and the family came to Knox 
County In 192t> He was a mem 
her of the Ha pi 1st Church.

Surviving him are his widow 
one son Doil Hammons of Col
lege Station, a daughter Mrs 
Glenn Marshall of San Marcos, 
four sister*. Mrs. D H. Henry 
of Knox City. Mrs R H. How
ell of Munday; Mrs Joe Phillips 
of Him and Mrs Jerry Benson 
of Snyder. Okla ; one step-sister. 
Mrs Jim Alexander of Stephen- 
\ ill«* and four grandchildren

Mr. and Mrs. Bid Riddle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Basin and 
son of Denton; Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Barger and --''n and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Birger and son 
of Fort Worth were w<*ek end 
guests.in the hone of Mr. and 
Mrs N. A. Howetb and family.

Tb* »unk,., k h olm , rotnbinalMMi 
that ln«ilr - 11. *1 a hit »ilh fa jiu u i 
able fem m e. Lui m a n  ia barb, 
again ibi« .ear, murr poftular than 
before. Herr ■» a I* piral «ampi* of 
lb* «mari rial,u, bolero .unbark 
N u rm b ln  you'll be aerini every
where ibi» »,immer. Hata rápele! 
bolero anti Minbark are ilr.l| n rd  
in riMItm broad, ItMh will, laer trim, 
ibe Miami I a-lmui (ounril rrpon«.

Mrs. Tom Martin has been In 
Abilene for some time, attend 
ing the bedside of her son. Bud 
dy Martin, w ho underwent a ma 
jor operation in an Abilene hos 
pital. Buddy is reported to ta* 
improving

Week end gust'' ” f Miss La- 
Verne Darter were Misses Jo 
Russell. Billie Re>-! and Rune/. 
Gregg of Gorman

Now see why 
Kelvinator gives

you far mnre food
* 1

Mrs. Paul Pendleton a n d  
daughter. Jan. returned homo 
last Saturday from Pittsburg. 
Texas, where they visited with 
Mrs. Pendleton's mother. Mrs. S. 
O. Spencer, ami other relatives 
for about ten days.

Mrs. E. B. Littlefield and son 
Eddie, were visitors In Stam 
ford last Mondav.

f f »

Dor Bunla of Brownfield vis
ited with friends here the first 

of this week

Mr and Mrs Buster Latham 
and Mrs Billie Jo Bates of Go
ree took their daughters Linda 
Lee Latham amt Patricia Bates, 
to a Wichita Fall* hospital Mon 
day. where the girls underwent 
tonsilectomjes They a r e  re
ported to be getting along nice 
1>

gw cum
Mr and Mrs Ardell Spelce at 

tended the funeral of a relative 
In Electra last Tuesday.

PROMOTE

ROY A. JONES
TO

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
50tli J U D IC IA L  D IS T R IC T

• 15 Years a Practicing 
Lawyer

• 10 Years a County 
Attorney

YOl R C O N S ID E R A T IO N  A P P R E C IA T E D

• Possesses LLB and BA 
Degrees

• Married; Four Children; 
Veteran
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HERE'S
WHERE

\ E1VEETA •; o n  i e r i x>r h k i m k

Cheese, 2 lb. box 8 0 c  (old Cuts, lb.
Iti I E BON NET I I M  M»R SEASONING

Oleomargarine, lb. 4 0 c  Ham Hocks, lb.
■see Otlr 27 Different Kind»

Candy, per sack
of I’ IM .l.t U It ,1,1.1

25c to 33c
< HI R4 HF.s < In lari

Apple Juice 30c
MITE PE-AI H

.Nectar, 2 cans 35c
WHITE SWAN (In U rn

Grapefruit 25c
HIMRMI. STRAWBERRY

Preserves, jar 29c
All Giant **l*e Box Sa|i—TIDE, RINSO.

Suds or Du/, each
XI PER

67c
FRESH

Pineapple, each 29c
; < ANS W AISO

Tuna Flakes 65c
DIAMOND BABY LIMA

Beans with Pork
2 FOR

20c
VIGA

Dog Food, 2 cans 25c
" r T i r & T  r * ! .

T ry  ffggly W iggly First

A r a w  o r  MANY FCATUItfS
• Big f>0 Hi Fdiren Fwwl t lie«t!
• F.xtra large general »torag«

compartment !
• of tail bottle spare!
• Cold Mi»t l rrsheoer keep* left* 

over*, garden greens, days 
longer !

S New refrigerated Fruit F re Ti
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Reid’s Hardware

You can get those “grand buys” for Dad at our store. Here 
are a few Father’s Day suggestions:

Dress and S|M>rt Shirts
The famou> Van Housen shirts. Whit«» 

and pastel shades.

$1.95 to $4.95

Men’s Handkerchiefs
Snow white initialed handkerchiefs. Reg

ula: 25c values.

15c
Hickock Belts

And jewelry to match.

$1.50 to $7.50
Van Housen Ties

$1.00 to $3.50

Men’s Straw Hats
Men's dress straws and panama hats.

$1.95 to $3.95
Men’s Dress Oxfords

Our famous Freeman and Florehelm 
brands. Summer perforated.

$7.95 to $15.50
T-SIIIItTS.........98c to $1.98
OKKSS ' W t
GLOVES . $1.49 to $3.95

Cooper Socks
In nylon. Solid, pastel and fanev colors

50c to $1.50
Dress Pants

In nylon and worsteds. Solid colors and 
fancy slacks. All sizes.

$4.50 to $7.95

Pants and Shirts
Light summer weight pants and shirts 

to match. Made by Sherman Pool.
Pants, $2.98; Shirts, $2.49

8 Oz. Overalls
Made by Pool and Test Master Built. All 

sizes. Special . . ,

$2.69
Shorts and Vests

49c to 98c

The Fair Store
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Goree News Items Sedan Defies Lightning Bolt
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Moore 

¡uul daughtw« Brenda Kay, of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 

.visiting his parents, Mr. and 
’(Mrs. Hute Moore.

Mf. and Mrs. Jaqn ' Carver 
have returned from a trip to the 
west roast and several of the 

^western states.
w Mr. and Mrs Melvin Cooksey, 
4 Ward and Peggy. spent Satur

day and Sunday In Dallas visit
ing relatives and also attended 
the Huntsville rodeo.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Ernest Smith 
and children of Fort Worth 
spent a few days last week visit
ing his brother. J. J. Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor 
and Mrs. Taylor's sister. Mrs. 
T. S. Hollis, and Dr. Taylors 
nephew, Fred Thurman an d  
wife and Mis. Thurman's sister, 
Miss Millie Loughry. all of At
lanta, Ga., returned the first of 
the week from a very pleasant 
trip through New Mexico and 
points in Colorado.

Mr. and Mi’s. Barton Carl and 
children, Jane and Cathey, left 
Sunday to visit relatives in Ark
ansas,

Mrs. Homer Moore left Wei 
nesday for Fort Worth to visit 
her mother and other relatives.

Visitors in the Marion Jones 
home during the week end were 
Mr and Mrs. Dalton Jones and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Worley and son. all of Seymour, 
and Philip Jones of Sweetwater.

Mr. ami Mrs. V’ irgle Cowsar 
and grandson of Abilene visited 
relatives in Goree Saturday.

Miss Virginia Anne Arnold 
left recently for Austin where 
she will attend school at the 
S(ate University. Her brother. 
Charles Arnold and sister, Mar
jorie Arnold, both live in Austin, 
also.

Mrs. Odie Waddell and daugh
ter of Abilene spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Cody 
West.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan I^iwson 
and daughters of Rule were 
Visitors in Goree the past week 
Mr. Lawson will move his fam
ily to Goree soon as he will bo 
superintendent of the Goree 
public school next term.

Visitors in the W. O. Lewis 
and J. J. Smith homes during 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs.

R. D. Lackey anti Mrs. Bobbie
Adkins and baby of Haskell, 
Mrs. II. .1 llambleton and baby, 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Brockctt, Jo and Kenneth, 
Miss Collen Brocket and W. C. 
Nance of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cliambei 
lain and Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
Hampton were among those to 
attend/ the postal employees 
banquet in Knox City Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mis. Wade Coursey 
and daughter of Wichita Fails 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hervey Butler the past 
week.

D .P .L 15  
fotton Seed

"Hiese seed are breeder 
seed last year, subject to cer
tify this year.

DKL1NTKD AND 
CERESAN TREATED

Sacked in new 50-lb. sacks.

H. R. HICKS
Rout« On« 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Telephone Company 
Continues Expansion

With the installation of a new j 
telephone in the home of Mr. i 
and Mrs. 11. W Winslow 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, t h 
Southwestern Associated Tele
phone Company and its subsid
iary companies are now furn
ishing telephone service to more 
than 100,000 company owne I 
telephone stations, it was an
nounced today by Mr. Roy Au ■ 
ry. President of the telephon-- 
company.

At the close of World War II 
Southwestern Associated T e le 
phone Company served slightlv 
less than 40,000 telephone sta
tions Since that time, the com 
pany has more than doubled in 
size by the installation of addi 
tional telephones and by the a* 
quisition of more telephone 
property. The most recent ac
quisition was the Two States 
Telephone Company, which for 
merly had headquarters at Tex
arkana, and which will 1m- con- 

, solidated with Southwestern As
sociated Telephone Company 
when details can lie completed.

Mr. Autry pointed out that 
having reached 100.000 company 
owned telephones there would 
be no let up in the company's 
extermination to install a con
tinually Increasing numtter of 
new telephones and to furnish 
present subscribers with the 
type of service which they de
sire.

Southwestern Associated Tele 
phone Company is one of the 
«/Iterating companies of the Gen 
eral Telephone Corporation sys
tem, the largest of the non-Bell 
telephone companies. S o u t h -  
western Associated Telephone* 
Company Is presently furnish 
ing telephone service In five of 
the Southwest states, Texas 
Arkansas, Louisiana. Oklahoma 
and New Mexico.

Services At 
Area Churches

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Baynes, Both laboratory abrasion
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs
Earl Tayntoi of Wichita Falls, 
spent the past week end vis.t 
ing in Mountain Park. Okla.

tests and actual use testa show
that cotton has the highest wear 
resistance of all textile fibers
in common use.

( HI KI H OK <11 HINT
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist 

Sunday services:
Bible school ___  10:00 A. M.
Preaching . .  .. .  11:00 A. M.
Communion ser

vices ______  11:45 A. M.
Evening Bible 

classes 7:00 i\ M
Evening worship . 7:15 P. M.

Wednesday
Mid week Bible

Study 7 1 • 1 ' M
Sermon subject Sunday morn

ing:
"Unity, An Individual Obliga I 

tlon”
Sermon subject Sunday even-1 

in;'
"W'iiy Study the Bible?”
We welcome you to all ol our j 

1 services.

BKTUI-KIIKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST <111 1« II

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

1 Elder L M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing in

Ü. J. “Bill” BR00KRES0N
PRESENT

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY

OOtli Judicial District

Candidate for

HK**T KLM'TED 
TERM

• Experienced

•  < u p a h lc

• A Veteran

4-H Roundup 
Being Held At 

Texas A.&M.

Lei* Haymes is visiting his 
brothers and sisters in Lubbock. 
Plainview, Amarillo and other 
points this week. He is on va
cation from his duties at the 
post office.

Sled W’aheed of I.ubbock was 
a business visitor here the first 
of this week.

The campus of A. A M Col 
lege is a beehive of activity thi; 
week. 4-H Club members from 
every sect] >n of the state moved 
in Sund... iiacmunn, June 11 
to b< n hand tor th • annual 1 
H Jui i I team -lemonstra
tion or •> *n Monday Th* * 
4 11 Foundap -a s  held June 13 
and 11 h»*ing followed by the an 
nual conference, June 15-16. for 
all agricultural exter'-pr. nor 
sonnel

The 4:1 Roundup got un ’er 
way Mo- iy night with « g t- 
acquafnted program a Jea 
pr.j roundup. Foi ti •

-•cot, r. Filly Triggs. min- 
•r 1» • First Vlethodis

t rcl. ’.V h • i Falls, directed 
tl. group singing always a 
fas !e part id the program for 
4-H -legates

Di t - r, G. Gibson, Texas 
Agrn tu r.1 1 'ensoin Service, 
welcomed the 4-H boys a*. 
girls t the college, and in rapid- 
fire ord tame introduce * 
officials f the A. & M. s\ tci. 
During ' e afternoon, • sits 
were m«-. to different depn 
mer.ts >f * • college for spe i'
shows. The evening program 
was highlit; .ted by the annual 
1-11 .cadets l i  nquet and the

state I II dress revue
Featured on the Wednesday 

morning program was reports 
from the 1949 out of state 4-H 
trip winners. Ia*> Ruth Stev-l 
ens. Dallas County; Beverly ; 
Runnels, Brazoria County; liar 

I ry las* Schneldoi Guadalupe 
County and Carter Gene White. 
Garza County, reixirted on the 
national 4-H elub camp Fred L. , 
Sutton. Menard c>unty. rejiort 

' n the American Youth Koun- 
datI 'll C'.imp. Danlord Award 
Betty Bernsen. Ntu r,*s County. ' 
ami Alton Nelson Wharton 
County. 1919 International Farm 
Youth Exchange <I«*U- *atcs from 

t Texas, gave reports on their 
‘ trips to Sweden and Denmark 

Barbara Dean. Johnson County, 
ucS'Tibed the activities of the 
191: National 4-H Club Con 
l ress.

| Th.a section of the program 
was followed by and address by 
President M T. Harrington, Tex 
as A & M. College The after
noon was devoted to special de
partmental shows on the camp 
us.

The final mght program on 
Wednesday featured 111 talent 
and the presentation of awards 
to the winners in various con 
tests. The tab nt show was in 
the form of a pageant and was

i*i at Kvle Field.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
< III U« II

Munday, Texas
Services at the First l'resby- 

terain Church will tie held at 
eleven o'clock Sunday morning. 
Jo Hanson of Knox City will d<>
liver the sermon.

1 lie's! R A P ils r  < III lit II
Munday. Texas 

Huron A Polnac, pastor
Sunday School _____10:00 A. M
Morning Worship . 11:00 A V
Tinning U nion.6:30 P. M
Evening Worship _ 7:30 P. X!

< lit KCII OP GOD
Rev T. J. Lightfoot, Pastor

Sunday sch oo l_10:00 a. m.
Morning service _11:00 a. m
Sunday night service, 7:30 p. m

The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

Kobodybeats Sen/el
FIRST METHODIST < HI IU II

R. L. Butler, Pastor
Church sch o o l........  10 a. ■
Morning worship — 10 55 a. it
Vesper serv ice_________ 6 p. m
W. S. C. S. Mondays ...4  p. m
M. Y. F. Sunday-----------7 p. m

Services are being held in the 
! school auditorium while our 

new church is being constructed

E. E. King was a business vis 
Itor In Abilene last Monday.

'm W U ir
Not so new to thousands of progressive 

merchants who have already learned 

the benefits of using the famous

•*f> / »

Claud« !!!•• and children 
Emogene and Claude. Jr., 

-M*d v.sttoi in C( lar Hill ui I 
D. lias ovei the wi*ek end. They 
■ ill -nd«*d th« \ -dd/iig of Mi -. 
Mil' s nie< e. Trlpheue Parra 
more mil B Hickman

Honest John’s
Famous rat and mouse ex 

terminator really kills . . .

Rats and Mice
Sold By—

YTKKlsON's I (Mill STORI-

T / tc fí/ ta s ’

MOUSY CM W !

IMPLIFIED “  ECORO ft 0HTR0L
V

rut m o o ìe*  eu tiN itt mho » a *  r i c o « »

For information onte or call

THE MUNDAY TIMES

(’'R&WNVP girls, too. can remind 
V the family of the poem "Sugar 

and aplce and all things nice . . .” 
When thes.- cookies are served. 
They're railed '••pice Meringue Bar* 
and easy as breathing to make, 
peat 2 egg icti ifej until »lift Then 
gradually beat In >4 cup tugnr and 
H tip i anil la. Ill, nd In 1 p«irl*i ge 
iptre cake mix (the prepared Just- 
add water kind) with 1 cup luke- 
v-ornt leafrr. Grease a 7xll-lnch pan 
with umalted thortenlng. line with 
grea- <*d waxed paper Pour batter 
Into pan and spread meringue on 
top with spatula. Sprinkle with *-» 
cup (hepped ualnutt or blanched 
almond« and hake In preheated aas 
oven (3S0 K) for 35 10 mlna. Cool 
In pan tor 10 mini, before turning 
out When cold, rut down center 
lengthwise and across in 1-Inch bar«. 
Yield 22 cookies• • •

Because of high cooking tempera- 
turss. a type of oxide coating forms 
on the aluminum burner heads of 
your gas range Just shine them up 
writh ordinary aluminum cleaner. • • •

Th* smoky type of cheese lends 
piquant taste to broccoli or arti
chokes Melt cheese In doubt# boiler, 
pour over the vegetable.• • •

If there's a alight odor when 
feather pillows are drying In your 
gas dryer, don't worry about it. 
Feathers are animal flhers and 
the odor is caused by the high tem- 
persture needed to get the pillows 
thoroughly dry.• s •

Protein In Ash are what makes 
It so nourishing a food and which 
ran be retained by rooking over a 
low gentle Aame. never over high 
boat. S S 0

Ftegr-nI gravy for steaha* Boll 
two onions, press through sieve m J 
Use for tM«-ksiting.

• i sp ts M fhi 
t/eisa feed et

tere

•  If « e  MO refrlperw-

* fresh-feed  ••«»«•» 
never weed« 
detrarr* ny

• S i r es  you » ,  ery 
ee - 'e - f ix  m ,/«-'fe
l t d ' s  re

ONLY S E R V E L  GUARANTEED 10 YEARS
No moving porta in the freezing system! That's why no
body beats Se-vcl in years of useful life. Nobody can 
match S**rvH for silence! Nobody can touch Servel's de
pendable service. Only Servel stays silent, lasts longer.

Yes, and nobody will deny that in a refrigerator, it if 
the freezing system that counts. Ptofit by the experience 
of over three million enthusiastic Servel owners. Pick the 
refneeretor that stays silent, lasts longer. See Servo! 
today.

S I X  BE
/U J T IF U L  M O D E L S

REFRIGERATOR- 
HOME FREEZER 
COMBINATION

Come in I See tor yourself at

aT $ 5  8 3  PE * * O N T H

“  K  SSm «  _

H A R R E L L 'S
Hardware ------ Furniture

•KNIRAlQ  ELECTRIC
R E F R I G E R A T O R S

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease o r Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
■Mrkpfln( M a 11 r e » > f  «
Wc are now aole to fill aU 
orders lor innentpiuig mai- 
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty ol tick
ing In stock for any kind of 
■wttress you need. Home Fur* 
allure Co. and Matress Factory

2-tic.

FOR
Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM

Luan, Itesi Estate

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make
Immediate delivery on 8, 10, L& 
and 15 loot Krause plowa. Muj> 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

SEPTIC TANK—Cleaning. Also 
pump out ccas pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35. Phone 381-M, 
Box 224, Seymour. Texas. J. H. 
Crawlord. 23-t ic1

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum clean
ers proudly Introduces new 
polisher lor floors, lumiture 
and cars. Automatic c o r d  
winder and companion. Free 
demonstration. Terms li de
sired. W. H. McDonald, agent, 
Sgymour, Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 223-W. 33-tic

-intra-

rudraiial
FARM 
LOANS

/  Low Interest 
y  Long Term 
y  Fair Appralaol 

y  P rom pt Sorrise

J. C. Harpham
Inaurane«, Kos! b u t s  

A ad Lesas
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Losa So
licitor For The Prudential In
aurane* Company ol Araaries.

.UPPER - Notebooks now In 
stock at The Munday Tunes.

12- He.
; WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 

No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 H 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and praetor Co. 40 lie.

SCRATCH PADS—Bound and 
perforated. Ideal tor figuring
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times 30-tic,

kVOID DANCER That result* 
from imptoper whet-1 allgument 
and poor brakes. We can 11* 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOK
Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance. I.oanv Real Estate

| WANTED — Clean cotton ragx 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12*4 
cents per pound. Munda> 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

MAKE SURE—You can steer sun 
enough. Get s Bear w heel align- 
ment check-up today. Munday 
Trudt A Tractor Co. 5-tic

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radios lor repairs. YVe 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tic

tNNERSPIUNG MATTRESSES— 
We are now able to fill a l  
orders for lnnersprtng mat 
tresses. There's none better si 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
uig In stock 1 or any kind ol 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tic
RADIO REPAIRS— We have s 

complete ol testing equipment. 
One day service In most eases. 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31-tic

ERAVEL $2.50 per yard, deliv
ered. A. E. (Sappy) Bowley. | 
Munday. Texas. 12 tic

rOR SALE Cottonseed. Lank- j 
hart 57 and D. P. L. 15. These 
seed are first year from block j 
seed, subject to certification. 
Delinted, sacked and ceresan; 
treated. James Gaither. 2*4 
miles south ol Mundav on | 
Abilene highway. 433tp

FOR SALE Good clean '41 
Btttck. New motor and in 
perfect condition. Mrs. W M 
Mayo. Munday, Texas. 43tfc

Tohn Hancock Fami 
An i Ranch I »nans!

• I Per IVnt Interest
•  N o  i n o p e r t i o n  1 m

• Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

L U Z I E R ' S
Individaulized Cosmetics, rec 

cmmonih-il by the Medical Asso
ciation. Your Luzier represent
ative: Mrs. J. C. McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither, Munday.

39 tic

ADDING MACHINE — Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times office 2tMIc

\\ \NTED Will pay l'JLc a 
pound lor clean cotton rags. 
Large rags preferred. The 
Mundav Times. 34 tic

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
One F 20 Farmall with Trow 

equipment
F-12 Fgrma,. with 2-row 

equipment
1 II John Deere with 2-row 

equipment
1 regular Farmall with 2- 

row equipment.
One 2 bottom 11 inch Inter

national moldboard plow.
New 2-row and 4 row pick

up go devils.
New Trow pUkup stalk cut

ters.
New and Used FORD Trac

tors.
191G Minnca) , s • M o l i n e  

"R ” tractor with 2 row equip
ment

(>ne late 1949 nvxlel G John 
Deere tractor with 4 row 
tool bar planter. Used only 
about 200 hours

J. L  Stodghill
I'OKI) TRACTOR DEALER

FARMS AND GRAMKLAND 
FOR MALE

«40 acres with 190 in cultiva
tion 150 acre wheat allotment. 
Good fences, tanks and corrals. 
On hurd surface road. Oil wells 
on two sides, land not leased 
Owner refuses to leas** for oil. 
Price $57.50. W1U make $15.000 
loan.

1«0 ares, all in cultivation 
well improved. One mil** north 
ol Red Springs. Buyer get* 
rents In all crops and possession 
on Jan. 1st. Has $10,'>00 long 
time easy loan already on it. 
Price $175.00 i>er acre

Modern brick home in McAl
len, Texas with 23 1 3 i re cit
rus orchard consisting ol Ruby 
Red awl White Grapefruit and 
Valencia Oranges. This year's 
crop valued at $»>,000 will go to 
the buyer. This projierfy listed 
direct from owner will stand 
closest examination, will more 
than pay lor itself within live 
years, has a $8,000 loan which 
can be paid o il or assumed by 
:!u* buyer. This is a real invent- 
men opportunity l>>r someone. 
The orchard is situated between 
'* ion and McAllen Price 
eoo.OOO.

J. E. CULVER, Seymour 
or

\\. E. BLANK IN* HIP
Gore«*, Texas 43-tfc

LIMBER BARGAINS
3 8" and 1/2*' Sheet Rock
2x4'a and 2 x 6 's .............  $6.9*>
1x4 S4S ......................   5.95
210 lb. Composition

Roofing ----------    6.39
1x8 fthlplap ......... - - 9.25

A1I pi kes are cash and include 
100 mile free delivery. Let us 
save you money on your mater
ial hill. All estimates free. 

LONE STAR LI MBER A 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

1818 P Abilene, Texas!
Phone 4381 452tc

W I L D  Canning to do on 
the halves. Will can any 
thing No amount too small 
or large. Mrs. Wm. L. Roden
route 1, box 98. McMahon 
farm, Goree. Texas. 43-4tc

! LAWN MOWER — Sharpening 
on a regular lawn mower 
grinding machine. O. V. MU 
stead Welding and Blacksmith 
Shop. 38-tfc

SEE Ml N< IE
for Ideal home, 8 rooms and 2- 
hath*. I Ion.- l«> rhurch and - 
close lo town. K. M. AI nuui rode, \  
Munday, Texas. I M k

FOR SALE Well improved 
home 6 large rooms, brick 
and plastered, on three lots. 
Well and cistern, storm house, 
barn and garage. Dorse Rog
ers. Goree. Texas. 45 tfc

SHIRT POCKET— Protractors 
and ladies’ cuffettes now in 
stock. The Munday Times.

12 tfc.

NOW IN STOCK N|Ht*dbad sets 
Eaterbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks. pa|>er punches 
etc. Sue our line of office sup 
plies. The Munday Times.

13-tic

ADDING MACHINE — Paper 
Good stock now on hand at Tnr ] 
Times Office. 20-tic

BABY CHICKS- Immediate de 
livery, famous C o lo n I a 1 
C h i c k s .  Pullets, cockerels 
and straight run. Big Eng
lish type White Leghorns. 
White Rocks, Barred Rocks, 
New Hampshires, C. C. Reds, 

1 Austra Whites Mailed to you, 
or to us. the same price as at 
hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Street water. R 
T. Morrow Produce. 34-tfc

Make every eay in 1950 a safe
day on your farm.

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLETE 
VISUAL ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 

Hours 95:30 Tel. IN
In Crowell Every Thursday

RODER
" A M E R I C A  S  F I N E S E  

G A S  R A N G E

The Rexall 
STORE

! FOR SALE Good air-condition 
I er. Slightly used. Mrs T. G. 

Benge. Munday, Texas 46-ltp

FOR SALE 8 foot Servel Elec 
trolux refrigerator. Guaran
teed In good condition. S. C. 
Roberts Goree. Texas. 38 tfc

* I

Used Tractors And
Machinery

Ialle model AUG t hultiwr* 
entnhtn«- Re-really overhaul 
rd ao«l |ir*red to «teil.

One 4 armali H t r a r l o r  
with ? row equipment.

One IM9 F '.*e 4 armali trar- 
tor with 2 m*» equhunent.

D im- 1 9  3 8 F  N  4 a r m a l i  
trai tor with ! nm i«*iutpn»ent 

We have a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere oneway*, in all sizes.

Come In—we will try to 
trade'

NEW EQl IPMENT
We can make delivery on 

the following new machinery 
New I9M Gleaner Kaldwin 

12 foot rombine. Prt< ed to 
aeB

New MD Farmall trarlor. 
New W and MD » farmall 

Ira* tors.
New M Farmall tractor* 
New- M Farmall Ira« lor* 
New C Farmall trwtor* 
N ew  International a n d  

Kraiew- one ways in all «tre*.
New International Refrtcer 

a tors at new- low prtoe*. Vino 
home fre*ser*.

We i-an mal««- delivery «>** 
new 7.Vf«M>t Snoweo p«*wer 
driven grain lo««lers with 
transport*. Oth«-r vliev avail 
able.

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

1941 Plymouth ? door In .4-1 
condition.

!938 < hevmlet n>np«‘, ttW.INi 
1937 Ford coupe, VN1 «0.
19 3 8 IMd* mobile 1-diMir. 

975.99.

1JCT*S TRADE BATTERIE*« 
Your old battery is worth 

$3.50 on a new Auto-LUc or 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
Plymouth motors In stork.
WM WILL TRY TO TRADH

M UNDAY

mEOMUlMlif

STOP QUICK A spill second 
may make (he difference be 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with oui 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Ca 5-tfc

L » v  a
complete of t**stlng equipment;
One day s*-r\ ice in moat case* 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31 tfc

r . .A j i . PIjOY’.'*» v«> h : makf 
mn . , * >o.

« J U  ' « a i. ; Mura
Truck A Tractor ( t  jg-tfc
; t N Glv* yw .eel align 

ment service with our new Bear 
machine Makes driving safer' 
Munday Truck A Trac.ot Co.

5-tfc
FOR SALE 7 rv»«>m house and I 

bath 2 block* from school 
J K. Jjrkwm. Munday. Texas

43 tfc I

FOR SALE -4-burner table top 
gas range. S«v T. C. Morrell. 
Munday, Texii' 43-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can maka 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 
and 15 fool Kraus«* plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic,

NE1 D PR! »PER r When \r 
need of farms, m city property 
In Goree, see J. B. Justice 
Goree. Texas. 42-tfc

ADDIN!: MACH Papei - aw 
in stock. 15 cen-- j>er roll. The 
Munday Time-. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE 194« model Ford 2 
d«K>r, in good condition. See 
Mrs. Jewel Morrow. 45 2';>

WANTED AT ONCE -Man or 
woman to supply Rawleiga 
household necessities to con
sumers In the town of Knox 
City. Full or i»art time. A 
jH>stal card will bring you full 
details without obligation. 
Write Rawleigh's, Dept TXE 
430-271, Memphis, Tenn. 44-5tp

poi:

411 iK# driving »kill in *h# world 
won't t a n  you when your broke* 
foil to hold, your tteering foil* or 
poor headlight* blind your way. 
You can B«ar the Banner of Safety 
by having your headlight*, brakes 
■nd tteenng checked at leott twice 
■ yeor Why not »tort TO0AYI

Munday Truck And 
Tractor < o.

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, I nan*. Real Estate ,

DIR SAl.K Mrs. L o w r y ' s  
home, S'i 000. G o o d  invest 
ment. iv-e J C. Borden. First 
National Bank Bldg 45-2tc

My
¡’« P 1 DRIVE WITH SAFE!?

PI* m outh  
Chrysler 

l*h«*oe at

GO GULF Try a tank of the 
"better than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive into our sta
tion for all 'ypes of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas, oils, greases, auto access- | 
ories; and. of course, those 
good Gulf Tires. R B. Bow
den Gulf Ser Ice Station.

41 tfc !

Let Us
Sharpen 1

Your Lawn Mower
on lit

Universal lawn Mower Grinder

TKi» mockin« grinds 
tk«  blod«s of your 
m o w n  to tkarp tkat 
if will cut b«ff « r  tkoB 
wh«n n«w, tfoy tkarp 
l o n g t r ,  a n d  w i l l  
mall« grots cutting 
a pl«otuf•„

Fist Service • Sitistidiee 6u*fini*el

Munday Fixit Shop
----------------------------- «..-■■ n

FO R ---------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insuraii««-, l-oana. IG-al K*tat«-

NEED TO REPLACE

ÀUTO GLASS?

FOR YOUR Mt-rle Norman Coa 
metics, see Mrs. A E Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store, Munday. Texas.

50-tfc.

t empiete »»fety « I * »  »od » u‘ °
hod* hardware replacemem »erv- 
ic*. Quick . . . economical Drive 
in today— lor Put*bur*h Salety 
G lau! 1

BLACKIXX'R HOME AND 
AI TO SUPPLY

2  r*\̂ y

INSURANCE
I IRE. WINDSTORM HAIL AUTOMOBILE and L O T  

Since 1925

M l M l  VI

J. c . BORDEN AiiENCY
First Salumai Bank Hullillng 

TEL 1?« TEXAS 
___ - ■

Munday Lumber 
Company

■

I
«
«

:

Need Money
for-

—Home Folk«— 
Building Materials

A New Car
I will finance your new car f o r  only 

«■) per cent.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday—Knox City 

Buel (labum , Goree representative

Oil. and Greases
The addition of Thennoil oil a n d  

irrease and Amalie grease to our present
stock.

Thennoil. $4.80 per case. $6.50 per 10 
grallon can.

Amalie, $5.85 per ease.
Pennzoil, $7.00 per case.
Havoline, $5.75 per case.

Get HIGH QUALITY Greases
We have Amalie, Quaker State, Pano- 

lene and Re Square.
We have a complete line of Frams, 

< iates Fan Relts. Gates Radrator Hose, 
Floor Mats, Pacific Tires, Robbins Tub
es, Auto Parts and Accessories.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-.1 Munday, Texas

Cotton Growers of Munday Area, 
Plant Texas State Registered

Wacona Cotton
Produced by Wacona Seed Farms, 

Waco. Texas. Wacone is a proved cot
ton . . . .

1. Strong close jointed, u p r i g h t  
plants.

2. Early maturity
3. Heavy fruiting
4. Drouth resisting
5. Light foliage
6. Big storm-proof bolls
7. 15-16 inch to 1 1-16 inch staple
8. Widely adapted
9. Gins and sells with the beat.

— Wacona Seed Supply at—

Farmers Co-op Gin
Munday, Texas

t

►

yv
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Given On 
Home Freezing

Horn«* freezers are fast becom
ing a P*rt *h‘ ‘ food preaerva- 
tlon equipment in rural aa well 
M city home« Thia method of 
y,*l preservation is enabling the 
fltmemakei to do a better Job

ol providing the family with 
freah vegetables the year-round 
A good supply of vegetables is 
needed for balancing the diet
and according to Louise Mason, 

i extension foods and nutrition 
I specialist of Texas A. & M. Col 
lege, home freezing or using a 
freezer-locker box to store sur- 

I plus vegetables for later use is

for

Governor

Alton Skivers has served 
Texas well since he sue* 
seeded ta this office a 
year aqa. Now he is run< 
ninq far his first elective

one sure way 
when they are 

Miss Mason 
several factors 
bearing on th< 
frozen vegetables 
should lx- kept in

ALLAN

S H I V E R S

to have them 
needed.
says there are 
that will have a 
quality of the 

a n d  these 
mind when 

vegetablse are being prepared 
for freezing. Sis-ed is import
ant and there should be no de 
lavs from the time the vege
tables are gathered until proces
sed and stored.

She points out that vegetables 
begin to lose food value and 
flavor as soon as they are gath 
ered. During the s u m m e r  
months, she says, it is better to 
gather the vegetables early in 
the morning, but he sun* they 
have reached their |x*ak in flav 
or and texture, for freezing does 
not improve their quality.

It is necessary to scald vege
tables in boiling water, before 
freezing, to prevent loss of qual
ity and to preserve the vitamin 
content. Freezing alone does 
not stop the enzyme action in 
vegetables and if they are not 
scalded, this action will cause 
undesirable odors to develop 
along with tin- loss of flavor and 
color.

Fach vegetable, she says, re- 
quires a different scalding time 
ami she suggests that you see 
your local county county dem 
onstration agent and get a cop; 
of B-175. Frozen Foods. This 
bulletin is new and instructions

DIANA Reynard, 12, East Cleve
land. O. and Colquitt Dean, 14, 
College Park, Ca.. share national 
spelling • title after 7 4  houri 
failed to break tie Ss ^

We have just received a new shipment 
of 1950 Chrysler and Plymouth automo
biles, and these are n o w on display in 
our show rooms.

Come in and see these cars. You can’t 
beat Chrysler or Plymouth values!

We’re easy to trade with! Bring us 
your present car for an appraisal, and 
let’s talk it over.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

* BEACH STYLE to be pop
ular in 1950 is onc-piccer. 

HI Here’» a seersucker in 
zebra »tripe«.

C»

¡

DESIGN of Auguat Engler, 21. for a 
iowt-r shop wall in clay tile won 
national context of Beaux-Arts In- 
stitute and Tile Council of America. 
Thomas Mulig (right), Engler's • - 
inatructor. chccka design.

idly. A process containing fur
fural has been found an effect
ive method of Impregnating 
wood piling with a potent toxic 
agent. The foundation of build 
mgs and posts can be treated 
by this process.

Petroleum refilling requires a 
large quantity of furfural. It is 
said that more lubricating oil 
is refined by furfural than by 
any other single solvent refin
ing process.

Biological»
Still another use for furfurals 

is In disinfectants. The antisep 
tic properties of furfural are 
valuable In this biological field 
for disinfectants, bactericides, 
and fungicides

Other uses for furfural are 
Ix-ing found in this scientific 
field. Recently an agent has 
been made from furfuarl which 
is reported to be most success
ful In medical cases wheic anti- 
botics and sulfonamides have 
not succeeded.

Mrs. Bob Barley and children 
of Fort Worth sjient the past 
two weeks visiting in the N. A
Howeth home.

Mrs. Levi Bowden and Miss

Francis Hallmark were viators 
in Wichita Falls last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lain and
family visited with relatives in 
Cleburne the first of this week.

(.LOVES GIVE All!
TO DISHPA.N DANOS

There is a new remedy on the 
market to help fight dtshpan 
hands the occupational disease1 
that troubles women most. A j 
hand softening treatment now* 
comes in a pair of gloves. A 1 
softly sue«led cotton glove has I 
fibers containing a combination 
of almond oil, glycerin, honey 
and wax.

Tlie built-in oil treatment is 
sai«l to k«-ep the hands smooth 
and soft and to make the glove 
resistant to perspiration. The j 
gloves can lx- wasiied with a | 
sjiecial cream that restores the j 
almond oil combination.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Wardlaw | 
and wm. Timmy, spent the |>aM 

; week «-nd in McKinney visitti- 
I with Mrs. Wardlaw's |»arents. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Norman.

r 1 II'* F. tut possibly goosc-stt iJpiiu: in footsteps of other 
ni g r>- r.-lions are these mrmN-r ; of Co •-uni- t n <1 
e German Youth” organization, parudir 10,000 strong

Valuable industrial Chemical Now 
Coming From Cotton Seed Hulls

'-»tt lulls provide .- 
>f the most ver 
heinlcala utilized 

I proflui-ts t "1 \ 
s*s hav«- dis.-ov

Vh('({
s rce < f ones; «. useful
in mmiTcbd 
ind ••In! che
ered.

Kr. w St!« f irfural. iho < 
parati ;ie * -hemical i- 
oily, ar ’ -.-r color-sl liquid. It i> 
\aiuab.. n the manufactui«- nt 
a wide variety of products 
ranging -m nylon h 'ig
ars.

Large n.a ifacturcr new p 
duce furf-r at les-- .ua; 
cents a pound arconVng to t r* 
Progressive J -rmcr.

An inportu-f u.*n* t -r furl i-al

art* gi'- n in d«*tall «in how each 
vegetsb'«- should lx- handled 
from t -  time it l«*a\«*s an- ga. 
den un'.i. it is ready for storage

She sa.. when vegetables a> 
properly *• aided, packaged, pi >■ 
cessed and stored at about Oo 
F th--y will retain tlietr cjuality 
for ore year. Tin* vegetables 
that cannot lx* successfully froz
en art tomatoes and salad 
greens, such as lettuee, parsley 
«•tidi\e, cabbage, celery an d  
onions.

is the manufacture of synthetic 
rubtx*r producta. Including tire- 

One of the earliest uses of
the chemical was bv cigar man
ufacturers as a conditioner foi 
tobacco leaves. Furfural als«> 
d s , 1 .1 Ixxut found to lx* of 
-slui n leather tanning 

Nylon h ose  i-quire furfural 
in ilieir manufacture. At ih«* 
s.im<* tim«* furfural is a useful 
ch«*mlcal in ro.nl building As
phalt topping sticks to the gra\ 
el and rock Jx-d longer an«l gives 
better service when furfural t-> 
used.

Furfural penetrates wood rap

M e w

1TMI NIW 1950

a
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Some Facts You Should Know
1— Your local Production Credit Association office i. a pa1." 

of an eight county wide org anization of F a r m e r s and. 
Randhers, numbering about 1600 who own and operat * the 
Association for their own bene! it.

2— Full control of the organization is kept in th e  hands of 
- farmer and rancher members through their ownership

of all of the voting stock. Kach member has one vote re
gardless of the number of shares owned, t h u s assuring 
that no one large operator will gain control of the Ass’n.

3— There is not one dollar Government capital in the Associa
tion, and we pay income and other taxes just as any othe:- 
private owned business.

4— Our Association is able and willing to finance any sound 
agricultural o p e r a t i c  n needing short time credit

STAMFORD PRODUCTIOII CREDIT ASSOCIATION
J. D. Gillespie, Local Manager Altha Edgar. Office Ass’t

LÜ&V¿3¿

•  B£ S T  in VALUE! 
j • BEST in STYLING!
j • BEST in FEATURES*
! • BEST in PERFORMANCE*
j • BEST in COMFORT!

- V i
xm

* > o

•b « c  4  m
FOR SUMMER COMFORT

Rexall 
Drugstore

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Scarce 
and Miss Margaret ClowdU va
iled with Mr. anil Mis Herbei 
Harnes in Abilene last Sunday

S P EC IA LS
8 in. CHOPPING HOK $1.75 

Plus 8 in. True Temper File FREE

MAE WEST LIFE JACKETS $1.95

G. I. CANS (New) $2.25

LONG-HANDLE SHOVELS $1.50

PORTABLE ICE BOXES $1.49

STRAW HATS, each $1.00

COME IN— LOOK ABOI NI)
WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW

EVERY DAY

Russell Supply Co.
The Army Store Knox City

THE NIW  & ADVANCED FIRESTONE 
CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER TIRE

with — •j:Power Arc Traction Bars.
Bigger, Stronger, Bolder Shoulders. 
Buttressed Power Links.
Greater Tread Width. * ®
Flared Tread Openings, ^
Twin Punch Protectors.

¿acI.Cg'R^-' -i-‘ "  Mb
THE ONE & ONLY FIRESTONE CURVED 
BAR T R A C T I O N  C E N T E R  T I R E
Tni.s is the tire that over a million 
farmers have bought. Many fanners will 
have no other tire. You too, may prefer 
this exclusively different tire with its 

itontod tread design.

f y o u c u t * ) c

H o m e  &  A u t o  S u p p ly
Your Firestone Dealer

"MW -ri.;;-
»

r

V
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H eavy Rain Hits
Game Bird Nests

AUSTIN — Possible loss ol 
young quail particularly 1 n 
coastal areas of southeastern 
Texas has been reported to the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion following recent heavy 
rains.

The Executive Secretary said 
the region west and southwest 
of Houston apparently suffered

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Corner of Square 
HASKELL. TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
TELEPH ONE 431 J

some damage t o the newly 
' hatched birds. Game Warden 
I Tom Waddell of Eagle Lake
1 said a series of torrential rains, 

Including one ranging up to ten 
! inches, flooded large parts of
I his district, particularly in Col- 
1 orado County. Waddell said ho 
1 saw many quail sitting on fence 

posts, calling plaintively alter 
their nests of their young broods 
had been destroyed by the high 
water.

The rains occurred at a cruc
ial period In the nesting routine, 
according to the Executive Sec 
retary. In the main, however 
the game birds over the state 
apparently have been faring 
well. Scattered loss to young 
doves from hail has been re 

j ported but indications are that 
I wild turkey, prairie chicken and 
other species have fared well 
this year.

The Executive Secretary said 
j wet periods occurring when

Roxy Theatre, Sunday and Monday

¡ - A T U R E

G O I N G  U P ?

llpnrlinrn tl/eaBm-HkKlKS
If your temper |ot» up with the temperature —  keep tool with • 
Dearborn Weather Maker evaporative rooter1 li will pull iti flood«
« f  tm h  air —  waeh it free of dust and pollen —  pour it into your 
boauc, woodrrtullv cooled. No shut up home, no stagnant »tufty air 
— rust coot, healthful comfort, all summer long, at ncepootMtlly 
lou ton.

Ray Milland and Rosalind Russrll v»t fnr lop comedy bettors 
in this scone fro« the hilarious comedy "A Woman Of 
Distinction."

quail are young sometimes are 
destructive particularly in the 
low areas where the soil is 
heavy. He explained that the 
soggy loam balls upon the baby 
quails' feet oftentimes continues 
to accumulate so that the young 
birds are unable to travel and 
either starve or are seized by 
predators.

Quail which lose their pests 
or lose their young, will nest 
again and frequently try a third 
time if the first two efforts are 
lost. Quail build their nests hap
hazardly and lay then- eggs in 
low areas as much as on higher 
ground. Thus their re nesting 
tendencies are indispensable to 
the annual bob white crop.

State Youth Join 
In 4-H Safety And 

Health Programs

W*ATMIR.MAKERS /  / « O ' ,

I Reid’s Hardware 'j
•• IB— — — — iâ—J

Conservation of human re
sources, a prime objective of 4 1! 
Club work. Is being achieved na
tionally by members sharing in 
the responsibility of improving 
individual, family and communi
ty health, and safeguarding 
lives against accident.

Rural vouth throughout the 
country are joining In the cam 
paign by enrolling in the* 1950 
National 4-H Safety and Health 
programs Both programs offer 
special awards for superior rec 
ords to Individual members and 
groups.

In the 4 H Safety program, 
sterling silver metlals are pro

vide! by Genet al Motors for five 
winning members in each coun 
tv Also, the county rejtorting 
the* most outstanding t-H salt* 
ty program this year will r<*- 
oelve a plaque of merit, appro
priately embossed The State 
champion will get an ail exjtense 
trip to the National 4-H Club 
Congress In Chicago next No
vember. Eight national winners 
selected from the State champ
ions will be awarded a $.100 col
lege scholarship each.

In the 4-H Health activity, at
tractive two-color certificates 
symbolizing health will he given 
to a maximum of four clubs in 
each county conducting the best 
health improvement program. 
In addition. $20 cash awards to 
he us**d for health education will 
he awarded to the ten 4-H Clubs 
in the State which carry on the j 
best program. T h e  member | 
making the greatest progress in 
health improvement will receive 
•in all-expense trip to the Nation j 
al 4 II Club Congress. The na ' 
tional awards also provided by ; 
Kellogg Company, Hattie Creek. | 
Mich., Include a $100 U. S. Sav- 1 
ings Hond and a blue ribbon to | 
each member t the Blue Award 1 
group. The bond Is to ho used j 
by the memlx rs to start a fund ! 
for protecting and maintaining 
their (»ersonal health.

Both of these programs are I 
conducted under the direction of j 
the Cooperative Extension Sor 
vice. Complete information may 
he obtained from County Exten 
sion agents.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of a
hearing before the C o u n t y  
Court of Knox County, Texas, 
on the 23rd day of June, A. D.. 
1950, at the Court House of 
Knox County, Texas, on the ap
plication of Mrs. Mary Klug 
Guardian of the Estate of Anni 
Klug. a person of unsound mind, 
for iiermisxion to execute t Min 
eral Lease covering the l t i 
Undivided interest of said ward 
In and to the following described 
tract of land:

Being, lot. tract or |>aroel of 
land situated in Knox County, 
Texas, and being all of Sub-sur
vey Number Four (4b in Orig
inal Survey Number Sixteen 
(16). of the David G. Burnett 
Survey of Knox County, Texas.

MRS. MARY KLUG 
Guardian of the estate of 
Anna Klug. a person of 
Unsound Mind ltc

THE STATE OK T K \ U  
To: G. A Hernandez Ant a mo

is wife, and her children, i f 
any they have, and they wives 
and husbands, if they have any. 
whose names and resideiv-e are 
unknown to plaintiff and their 
heirs and legal representatives 
and all other persons aiming 
the lot in this suit. Defendants. 
Greeting:

You are hereby command«? i 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Knox County 
at the Court House thereof :i 
Benjamin. Texas at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Mon 
day after the expiration - f i >rt\ 
two days from the ilnte - i iss :

ance of this citation, aarfie being
the 25th day of July. A. D., 1950, 
then and there to answer Plain 
tiffs Petition filed in said Court 
on the 5th day of June. A. D .
1950, in this cause, numbered 
4783 on the docket of said court 
and styled F. H Russell, Plain 
tiff vs. G. A. Hernandez and the 
others above state, as Defend 
ant.

A brief statement of the nat 
ure of this suit is as follows, lo- 
wlt:

A suit in Trespass to try title 
and remove cloud from the Title 
to Lot 11, Block 4. Munday, 
Texas, as shown on the May re
corded in Vol. 10, Page .168, of 
the Peed Records of Knox Coun 
ty. Texas, in the Office of the 
County Clerk of Knox County, 
Texas which is sometimes now 
cal!«*d West Munday, as Is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petl 
ti»n on file in this suit.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Scal of said Court, 
at office in Benjamin. Texas 
this the 8th day of June A D ,
1950.

Attest:
OPAL H. LOGAN, Clerk.
District Court. Knox Coun 

(SEAL) ty. Texas.
46 4tc

Farmers and ranchmen should 
be on the alert for the next few 
weeks for the early hatches of 
grasshoppers. Control measur
es are most effective when 
us«“d before the young ’hoppers 
leave the egg bed areas.

Attention. Grain Farmers
Bring your dull discs in a n d have 

them sharpened, ready f o r  breaking 
your wheat stubble, on a large size Scow 
disc roller.

The factory method. No cutting or 
grinding—just simply cold rolling. All 
work is guaranteed to give you entire 
satisfaction.

0. V. Milstead Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Cotton farmers in many Mo
tions of Texas last year report 
ed savings up to 60 percent on
their chopping and hoeing ex- 
fienses by using rotary hoes.

GOREE * 
THEATRE

Friday, June 14 
Saturday- .Matinee

Monte Hale in . . .

“Outcasts of 
The Trail”

Also SERIAL and SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Saturday. June 17

“Holiday
Affair”

Starring Robert Mitchum 
and Janet Leigh.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
June 18-10

The technicolor picture . . .

“Sierra”
Starring Audie Murphy and 

1 Wanda Hendrix.
Also NEWS and INTER

ESTING SHORTS

Show Closed on Tuesdays

Wednesday and Thursday
June 2122

Howard Hughes’ produc
tion o f . . ,

“The Outlaw”
The story of Billy the Kid.
INTERESTING SHORT 

FEATURES

P A R T S S E R V I C E !
On All Makes of Cars and Trucks

We are now in portion to take care of y o u r  car 
troubles—-whether large or small—on your cars and 
trucks, regardless of make or model.

We have an extra large stock of parts available and 
can get those hard to got parts at once.

Our new front end machine and wheel balancer are 
now in operation, and we are now equipped to make 
your car steer right. Complete special tools to be used 
at all times.

Come see us. We will do you a good job. Prompt 
and efficient service.

Joe Massey, Service Manager

I
Munday Auto Company

Phone 270 Just East of Atkeison’s Munday, Texas
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Television Likely Won’t Stop Farmer 
«From Quitting If His Mind’s Made Up

f )  i ■ — .........» . .....  ..... -■>-....» I,..., . n , , ....

Editor*» not«*: The Knox Pralr- / 
jr Philosopher on hi* Johnson 
— ss farm on Miller Creek hi> 

ie serious opinions on tele 
yiston. his letter this week re 
veal* attain.
Dear editar:

1 must have television on my \ 
mind, since my letter to you 
last week was on that subject 
but yesterday I found another ,
newspaper which turned up out _____  ______ _____
here which had another angle j
on television and its effects on d,' nt* vvhich has almost depopu 
farming lated some farmland areas. Tel-

Accordln to this article. ‘Tel ,,vi,“ on ’ :,k'*s *° ,h<* th* " n‘ ’ 
fusion is going to stem the tid • bi«  lu*ury c f  city life, enter 
of humanity moving from fartn> talnment. and that alone will 
to the big cities a flow of resi- make many farm residents hap-

M o d e l e s s  T a k e  F i n a l  S h a p e  ^  ( ) f

Hegari Is Being 
Offered Growers

James A. Stephens, Attorney-at-Law
OFFICE IN STEPHENS BI IM.. BEN IAMIN. TEXAS 

Have prosecuted and defended many criminal and civil 

cases in the trial and appellate courts. The records of the 

courts in many counties tell the story. Fees reasonable.

ing througn regular trade chan 
riels.

Be careful. Observe stata 
local traffic laws.

f r*Xarl T Compton, of Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and 
"  s Mcl-ean, secretary of the Fisher Body Craftsman’s Guild, dis-
C..-s model automobiles which hundreds of boys throughout the 
Ct. i.tiy are designing and building for entry in the Guild's l't.'iQ com- 
I** tit ion They have until July 1 to complete thdir models Manv of 
th< . I < > s »ill share in awards which total 165,000 arid at least eight• 1 >» Miure in awarus wnicn total *bt),000 snd st least eight 

tin rn »ill t.< awarded university scholarships. Dr. Compton has 
wd on th« Guild's honorary board of judges for the past nineteen

0Í th.m
SCI
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p; with their lot.”
Now I iiin't familiar with 

much land goin to waste, and 
wh)ie I air, : familiar with many 
farmers who have thrown up 
th.-ir hands arid moved to the 
city Just to tie near the kind of 
entertainment I understand you 
can get on a television set, there 
may be some who’ve done it.

But if you ask me, folks who 
leave the farm for the city don't 
leave foi the entertainment val 
ues so much as the fact you 
don't d m e a tractor up one row 
and down another in a city, 
don't work from sunup up to 
sundown. White 1 have heard 
farmers say they’re glvin up 
farmir. In to get the ad
vantape* nt the rity. gene-rally 
it wo: s out it ain’t the cultural 
advant .*,• < the city they’re
interes'e in so much as the 
shade* It - them electric fans 
and a '. litionlng In the sum
mer and steHm heat in the win
ter that does th«- trick.

Nope> when a man makes u;

his mind to quit farmin’ ain't 
no television set Invented yet 
that’ll hold him there

Farmin is a way of life, .i 
fight between you and a plow 
and the soil, all by yourself, and 
is probably responsible f o r  
more bankers, teacheis. lawyers, 
doctors, county agents, a n d  
store clerks than any other oc
cupation.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bowden 
and daughter of Wichita Falls 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Bowden, and other 
relatives and friends over th<* 
week end. They also visited 
Mrs. Bowden’s parents in Knox 
City while here.

Mrs. Ruth Ounn of Seymoui 
was a visitor here Sunday.

Seed of a new variety named 
lll iiegari has been released to 
certified seed growers for in
crease, R E. Karper, agronomist 
in charge of Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station grain sor
ghum investigations, has an
nounced.

It is a tall variety of Hegari, 
bred and developed primarily 
for foliage and silage.

Karper says It has the high 
quality and jialatahle forage of 
lleguri and the same maturity 
and adaptation, but yields ap
proximately JO percent more 
forage.

The first grain sorghums were 
tall and late maturing, lleguri, 
one of the most popular, was 
imported from Africa in 1909, 
and was first grown at the Chll- 
licothe station. In 1938 Texas 
sorghum breeders came up with 
Early Hegari, a dwarf, drouth 
resistant, early maturing type j 
which is still the principal var 
iety of Hegari. •

The labor shortage during 
World War II, the demand for! 
grain and the development of ; 
the double dwarf grain sorg- 
hums brought the combines in 
to the sorghum fields In 1949. J 
more than 85 percent of Texas I 
grain sorghums were combine j 
harvested.

The popularity of the com I 
bine varieties in turn led to a j 
shortage of bundle feed; th e }
supply is expected to be shorter ' 
still in the future because of 
acreage reductions.

Riant breeders of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
foresaw the need for foliage 
and silage and for the past sev 
eral years have lieen working | 
on the problem; Hi Hegari Is the ( 
result.

The entire supply of seed has j 
tn-en distributed for increase, j 
and a fair amount of Hi-Hegari ! 
will be available for 1951 plant I

See Our New 
Improved 

Model 12-A 
Combine

New Model G John Deere tractor
New model A John Deere with 4-row 

equipment.
New Model B John Deere tractor with 

2-row or 4-row equipment.
Used Model A John Deere tractor with 

2-row or 4-row equipment
1947 model John Deere grain type D 

tractor, in excellent condition.
Farmall M tractor, one year old with 

4-row planter and new 4-row cultivator. 
Can sell at a bargain.

New and used one-w ay plows with 5, 6, 
8,10,13, and 25 discs.

Two a n d  three-bottom moldboard 
plows. •

Rotary Hoes

HARRELL’S
Hardware ------ Furniture

John Deere — Maytag — RCA-Victor

‘ '■V>

4 It's the best
C U c h ic  G oohùuf
has advantages for all •'
Setter fer y  eu

ì
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FAST , . , electric "»peed-uniti’’ now cook faster than an- other rrv’hc ' 
They bring food to cooking temperature with unfa-' able speed, • '-d 
cook it at just the right temperature for the mos flavorsome and 
nutritious result*.
COOL . . . the heat goes directly into the food ant • into the ail 
and kitchen The days of hot, stuffy kitchens are ove: when you us- 
flameless, clean electric cooking
SIMPLE . . .  as turning on your kitchen light. A flick of the switcl 
and you're ready to cook Bak ng. broiling, roasting, surface, deep-w. » 
and pressure cooking are all equally simple
AUTOMATIC . . . you've got a thrill coming when vou can take the 
afternoon off. and have your supper ready for serving »hen v u returr 
Electric cooking's automatic timing will "che:" for vou, turning yo ; 
oven on and ofl at just the right time, while you are enjo mg a game 
of Budge or Canasta

THE BIG VAUJE 
NOW IS DODGE!

SAY MOTORISTS FROM COAST TO COAST

Better far year heme
CLEAN y, u have freedom irom combustion N, smoke, ......
fumes or ’ dors <n come out of an electric roil to make your ’,  hen 
walls dark ind dingy This clean flameless heat helps keep pots in,' 
pans bright, too
CONVENIENT . . .  once you cook electrically you'll »<• r whs 
you Stas 1 so long with horse-and-buggy methods is old-fash -d a 
flame lamps
MODERN . . . electricity is as dej>end.ible a servant tor cook g as 
it is for ! „htmg vour home Ye*, today, the modern way to o»,k  is 
the "electric way "
LONG LIES . . . your electric range is built to tie a fwtmanent pai
c,f your home You have a tight to expect and vou will get— m.u - 
many long years of cooking pleasure

Better far yeur family
SAFE . . .  no m atches no fire, no tum«anre . . .  no matches no hte m fumes to bring hazards into youi 
Kitchen .since eU-ttric Cooking is flan.eless, no osygen is removed 
and the air is not over charged with nitrogen to sweat up the walls
HEALTHFUL . . . less wuter is used when cooking electrically, foods 
cook in their own juices, retain garden-fresh flavor and fix'd value 
which are sr open lost and carried ofl with the fumes of combustion 
in other methods of cooking
ECONOMICAL . . . there's no wasted heat with electricity Fast. i 
than ever elritnc cooking gets the job d, ne quicker and low-cost 
electric cooking rates bring operating costs way down.
MORE FREEDOM . . . your electric range requires less attention 
from vou m the kitchen it* automatic features free vou to devote 
more time to vour family, more time to the pleasures ol life Its 
gleaming porcelain is so easy to keep clean you II be out of your 
kitchen in a jifly after mealtime

I m  Y i « r  K l a c t r k  R a n g «  D m I r f  T t 4« y !

W estTexas U tilitie s

YOU COULD PAY $1000 MORE
and still not match Dodge for roominess and ruggedness

•WOII VALUIt il«»w rnnvrnirnl In 
have a luggage compartment lhat'a 
rrallr big! I'lenlv of egira um Me apace.

• t o o n  VAlUlt Hodge aeat. 
are "knee-level”  In give real 
aupport to your lega.

Ilrrr ’a e g li  g you ran tee- val l i  
you ran feef aa you drive -vai.tr> 
yuu ootice in your pocketliook !
I lodge aleek. well-hrrd beauty ia 
apparent In all. Ilndgr compari de- 
aign or T»ing givea von an ra»irr 
handling rar a rar that’ a raaier lo  
park ami garage. Sei issine ihere’a 
a World of rooinines* evira head

lexasuui
Company

j. ^ Your present car may never again be 
i f - r J  worth what we’ll give NOW!
Y\ cf-f) Ik e have more lunera for uv*d rara 

than ever. »«>. today we’re l>a< k again 
with the lo-M opportnnitv for you to 
make a good deal on y mir pre.erit ear. 
Han't delay act now, lei'a trade!

G Y R 0 -M ATIC
LOWEST-PRICED 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

mm rou nom tnnm o
•» lac-a Cm

room, ahoulder room, leg room, too.' 
Slop in at vour nearby l)odg« deal- 
er’a and cheek Hodge «ai.il lot 
yourself. K* perron re the flathinf 
pn k lip ol the hig. high-rompres- 
•ion “Get-Away" Engine the toper- 
smoothness of Hodge gyrol Fluid 
Drive. He’ll leave it to you which 
ear givea m o«/ fur your money.

NKW BIGGER V A IU 1

TDODGti
Jutt • fo w

•Ikmaa |||m iw-----* nr.'r m J «MM f' " ■ I  rwwW toW B ir-p n C V R  m i l

Reeves Motor Company
Phone 74 Munday, Texan
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Eld* Purl Laird, Reporter)

F a y e  Hamilton, o 1 
Weatherford, »pent the past 
week visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt and 
other friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipman 
at Lubbock, spent the week end 
visiting in the home of her pa:

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Little
page.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snailum 
held a family reunion in their 
home Saturday. Those present 
for the occasion were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobby Jim Pyatt. of Aus 
tm. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nunley 
and girls of Funis, N., Charles 
Ray Snailum. also of Funis; 
Dtrr Snailum of Pecos, Ted 
Jerry, Shirley, and Hilly Joe 
Snailum of Benjamin. Guests

PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
\1.NF KICK'S M»

GRAPEVINE TOMATOES lb. 1 9 c
KKK>H. TENORS

BANANA SQUASH lb. 9 c
• Fresh California l*lu ms .  Apricots, 

Cherries and Nectarines.
FKK.NH FI.OKI l>A

JUK E ORANGES
NEW CHOP. SWEET « AI.OORM A

RED ONIONS
lb. 9 c

lb. 7*/2c

• Enjoy Your PICNIC and Ol TIN«! 
We have the vrood things to eat to f i l l  

your picnic basket.
IMPERIAL ( \NE

SUGAR 10 lbs. 8 5 c
A R M O l K S VT \K

SHORTENING 3 lb. cart. 6 3 c
HIST e s s  b r a n d

VIENN A SAUSAGE 3 cans 2 5 c
( III K< H%

GRAPE JI K'E pt 2 2 c
W K K  H s  »M RE PINE\PPLK

PRESERVES
Nl N' l l INi

lb. iar 2 9 c
HYDROV COOKIES nk. of >« * 9 c
P it  y  - I  n « IM . M O P  P O W D E R -

TREND_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 boxes 2 7 c
• Frozen Foods •

YOl N G BIO O IV-i Ready tn l o o k )

l ABBQ CHICKEN $ 1 . 2 9
s r iw m  N
STRAWBERRIES lb. box
MINUTE MUII

ORANGE JUICE
PATIO 15 to IMM kac*

TORTILLAS
can

2 3 c
• Home-Killed Baby Beef •

EVERY ( I T  41 ICY. TENDER. HELM It*  •*

FRESH GROUND MEAT lb. 3 9 c  
CHUCK ROAST lb. 5 5 c
AKMOI KN **r\K. ' j  or Whole, \lwsy» a Family Favorite

PEPPERED HAMS
WII.SOMN KORN KINO

SLICED BACON 
DRESSED FRYERS 
ASST COLD CUTS

lb. 5 5 c
lb 4 3 c  
lb. 5 5 c  
lb. 4 3 c

Cool Shoppinj
Atkeison’s

FOOD STORE
WHERE MOST POLKS TRADE

present were Mis* Faye llamll 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Pyatt.

Mr. J. L. Bohanan, of Hale 
Center, spent the week end vis 
iting in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Jackson and family.

Miss Klda Purl Laird spent 
Sunday visiting with friends In 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coy an I 
family, of Texline. s|>ent the 
week end visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Russell, Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer Christian, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Guest and son, 
IVm. all of Turkey, were visit 
ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don le Patt Sunday of this week. 
Mr. Leon Lee. of Lubbock, broth
er of Mrs. Pyatt, visited the Py
att* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lewis of 
Wapato, Wash., is visiting in the 
home of her sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ryder. Sr . 
and also visiting other relatives 
at Truscott.

Mr. J. W. Baker, the mayor. 
Walter Matt Hertel, City Man
ager, Collins Moorhouse and 
Wayne Young were In Austin 
Monday of this week attending a 
meeting of the Hoard of Water 
Kngineers.

Miss Ida Uelle Allen and Ken 
neth Lewis. County Agents, are 
at College Station this week, at 
tending the annual Agents Con 
ference and 4-H Round Up.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell 
spent the past week end visiting 
relatives in Carlbad, New Mex
ico.

1 Unci«- smn Says Too Late to Classif y
T

NOTICE Bring us yo«r old 
furniture to reupholster Plen 
ty of new samples for .fall. All 
work guaranteed to please. 
Peddy Upholstery Shop.

4&2tp

FOR SALE—1949 Chevrolet l 
door Sty leline deluxe. 2.400 ac
tual miles. Heater sun visor 
and punoture-pn*of t ube . » .  
Reasonably priced Rex How
ell. ltp

Kräcker Krum bs-
(Continued from Pag* One)

needed equipment will be order 
ed. Robinette said. x• • • •

And the company hopes to be
gin Installation of the new sys
tem during the second quarter

in 1951.
• • • •

Personally, we'll take the dial 
system In preference to the pres
en What do you want?

• • • •
Study the letter when .It 

comes to you. then fill out Ihd 
return the post card. Then the 
company will know where you 
stand and how to proceed.

louas Amrrk*. a* r*pre*ri»l*d 
b> Mm* tau.su» lire »ps per lx»»», la 
a tirm bello ■ r In the principle ol 
Independence and of a Free De
mocracy as exemplified by the I). S. 
Savins* Homi- Drive «Iosa« "Save 
For YOUR Independence. Bay U. » 
Savias* Bond»." os well as the 
Drive symbol, the "Liberty Bell 
These eewspsperboys will osati» 
demonstrate their desire far a 
»Irons America by distribuons 
IS MO SOU Soins* Honds folders 
rlsbt to your door, durtns the In 
lependrnrr Drive May IS-July I. 
The folders will »how you bow to 
»eroine tin j i m  tally Independent 
hroiish ibe recular, automatic way 
•f aavtag b* In* extins a portion 
d your Income In Savins* Bonds.

U . S Tu i H t y  D t furtaual

HKMFMBFR Sick friends with 
flowers. 1 have a new supply 
of pot plants. Mrs W. O. 
Mays, Munday. Texas. 46-2tp

I.i >ST I * hi . if c  »>»• - «nil
pink rims in blue case with 
name of Dr. O L. Parry. 
Wichita Fall*. T e x a s .  If 
found, return to Betty Law
rence or Munday Times office.

46 2tp

Teddy and Barbara Rose Lain 
returned home with their par
ents this week end. after visit- 

I ing several days in Abilene with 
| their grandparents. Mr a n d  
j Mrs. D. B. Bowen, and other rel

atives here.

II Pays To Advertise

Mr. and Mi » Conrad Link and 
son of Lubbock are here spend 
ing a few days visiting In the 
home o f  Mi and Mrs. Oscar 
Spann and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mr» Joe Bailey King. 
Mrs. A. E Womble. and Mrs 
Jack Heaslee and daughter, vis
ited relative» in Cisco and De 
Leon the latter part of last 
w eek.

NOTICE—Custom m a d e  seat 
covers made to (it any make 
*r m'*d«l car. Lovvr t prices 
anywhere. All ktnus of ma 
terials an<l iwttern* t > choose 
from. Peddy Upholstery Shop.

P « 46-4tp

BARGAIN BUY!

I HAVE Three good milch 
cows, with calves, for sale. 
Moody Johnson. ltp

NOTICE We take orders for 
hand tailored bolts w ith name 
on back. Peddy Shoe Shop.

46-4 tp

Spact Maker -

REFRIGERATOR
*  Mor. »fco« g-cv-ft »OOJ 

opo.
*  P lo t : f . l l - w ld lk  Vtgotobl# 

d raw er •  Moot draw *» •  
SroJaloM-*oW toporfftoior •

FOR SALE— 38 2-doot Oldsmo 
bile in perfect condition with 
’42 motor. For quick sale, a 
bargain. Riley D. Bell. Mun 
day. Texas. 46-ltc

FOR RENT—Remington type
writer. by the week or month 
THE MUNDAY TIMES 31-tfc
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HARRELL’S
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Now On Display. See It! Drive It!
Reeves Motor Company
Your Dodge Dealer Can Service Your Car Better!
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